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I.

INTRODUCTION

Oo K&rch 29, 1979, the d~y after the THI-2 accident, H. Dieckamp establiabed
~ task force to review the events asaociated vith the accident. Members of
thia task force proceeded to tbe site, but immediately becace involved in
supporting tbe plant operation. As a resul~, only limited investigative
results were obtained.
Oo July 2, 1979, R. C. A:nold, Vice Preaident-Ceneration, GPU Service Corporation est~blished a u~v task force to complete tbe inveatigation of key
issues related to the accident. The specific iasues conaidered by the Task
Force are shown in Table t. The .chsrter of the task force vas to perform
the necessary investigations and make a report to CPO management, vith
recocmendatioos.
ln IU?port of this
lines:

chart~r

the task force established the following guide-

The task force vill restrict its investigation to the key elements of
the TMI-2 accident listed in Table t.
The investigation vill address agencies other than the utility only in
so !a~ as they have a direct bearing on the accident.
The task force vill be objective io ita examination of the accident. No
attempt vill be made to justify events, actions or circu=stances; nor
vill ao attempt be made to place blame for the accident.
The task force vill make no attempt to addresa any liability for nonperformance of contrnctual obligation&.
Tne task force vill not rest~ict the evaluation of its findings to the
s:an~ards which exis~ed at the time of the accident.
The task force
a?proach rathe~ vill be to exa=ine the findings in light of the new
unde~standing which bas been gained as a reault of the accident.
The task force vill ~r av conclusions based upon tbe exacination of the
accident and the related events preceding and folLowing the accident .
Constructive recocaendations will be developed by the task force. The
inteot of the rec~endations vill be to identify and provide guidance
in those areas vher•: i:provaent vill result in improved pe:rfor=ance and
safety.
In ca~rying out this investigation the task force pursued several types of
activities :
1.

Detailed discusaions vere beld vith aeleeted members of the plant
staff covering (a) the eventa of Karch 28 and the following days
and (b) previous plant and system policies and procedure& which may
have contribute~ to the accident.
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2.

Plant documents , including selected operating procedures, emergency procedures, and startup and teat procedures, vere revi ewed
for accuracy, ~boroughneaa and clarity.

3.

Examinations vere made of selected plant aystema and coaponenta to
determine their overall conditioa and coaformance to deaiga. In
addition testa vere performed to determine the syst~ and coaponeat
response to certain conditions.

4.

Testimony befo~e other investigative bodies vas reviewed in detail,
as vere the findinaa of tboae bodies, vhe~e available.

S.

Selected analytical taska vere performed to support the investigations.

The task force received substantial assistance from many individuals.
of the major partici pants are listed in Table 2.

Some

This final report summarizes the results of the iavestigatioa. Details of
the investigation are given in the references, vbicb include a detailed
aequetlce of events and narrative description of the accident. The summary
of the findings in Secti~n II is structured around the seven key elements
listed in Table I . Section III gives the concluaioaa dravn by the task
force, and Secti on IV p1eaents recoc=endationa.
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TABLE 1
KEY ELEMENTS OF TMI -2 ACCIDENT
OF HARCK 28, 1979
TO BE INVESTIGATED BY THE CPU TASK FORCE
1.

The factors related co the trip of the maio feedvater pumps including
system desi,n featu~••• equipment malfunction•• operating procedures and
practices. awarenest by operators, eupervieioo and management of system
problems prior to Ma~cb 28 and aignificant actioae by the auxiliary
operators rctor to .aud aubsequeot to the loea of feed conditions.

2.

The rationale for the control room and etaff per1onnel response to the
plant upset conditions during the fir•t fev boure. including information
availability. procedural considerations and exerciee of authority by
supervision. In pa·: ticular, evaluate the circUIIIstances that caused the
operators to modulate high preasure injection vben reactor coolant
system pressure vas ~bnormally lov.

3.

The Eme~gency Plan implementation. includiog timeliness of declaration
of site and general emergencies. notifications. identification of
off-site releases, ~nd communication of plant atatua to appropriate
management and publ ~ c officials.

4.

The pressurizer electromatic relief valve failure mode, includina
failure data from other installations and conaideration of full acale
testing of a prototypical valve.

S.

The pathways by vhich radioactive fluid• vere tranaported from the
Reactor Building to t~e Auxiliary Building. the chronology of tranafer
and the quantitiee aseociated vith the traosfera.

6.

The factors leading to the incorrect etatue of EF-Vl2A and EF-V12B at
the time of the accident. including the reaeooa the 1urveillance
procedures were written 10 •• to eimultaneouely iaolate both trains of
e=ergency feedvater, ~be practices that apparently permitted the
completion of the pro~edure without insuring attainment of proper valve
lineup, and the reaeons the improper poeitione of the valve• could
a~parently exiet undiecovered for almoet tvo daya.

1.

The adequacy of assessment by plant supervieioo and company management
of the extent of the daoage to the core 1 and the potential for off-site
releases. including timeliness and flov of information and technical
accuracy.
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TABLE 2
INVESTIGATION PARTICIPANTS
GENERAL PARTICIPANTS:

T.
L.
E.
P.

a.

C. B~oughton, GPUSC
Kitteleon, Met-Ed
G. Wallace, CPUSC
S. Walah, CPUSC
L. Willi~•• CPUSC

C.

Le~nn,

CONTRIBUTORS TO SPECIFIC TOPICS:
Initiating Event :

CPUSC

J:. Lucien, EI

w.

Haruball, Het-Ed •

Pressuri:er Relief Valve:

Q. Billingsley, GPUSC
W. Bogert, CPUSC
J. Correa, CPUSC

Radiation Release Pathways:

B. Center, £1
J. Flaherty, EI
L. Kripps, Et
J. Paradiso, CPUSC

Eo=ergenc:y Feedwater Vah•es:

J. Hiller, Consultant
J. J. Wagner, Penelec

Sneak

J. Gulati, CPUSC
J, Lawton, Met-Ed
J. Tana. Ebaaco

Ci~c:uit

Analysis:

EQergenc:y Feedline Oiscolor£tion:
PL~~

STAFF DISCUSSION

R. Creenwoo4,

P~~TICIPAh~:

Cilbe~t

J. J, Blessing,

a. a,

B.
C.
F.
B.
W.

a.

Harbin, Met-Ed

K.
C.
J.
E.
K.
C.
J.

General A5sistance in Arranging
Interviewa
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Booher, CRO
P. Bryan, Shift Supervisor
C. Fauat, CRO
R. Floyd, Unit II Ope~. Sup.
F. Frederick, CRO
R. Hoyt, Shift Forem&n
lunder, Unit It Tech. Su?t•
Logan, Unit II Supt.
Mehler, Shift Supervisor
Hiller, Station Manager
J. Scbeimann, Shift Fo~~an
C. Smith, Shift Superviaor
H. tewe, Shift Superviao~

.
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II.
A.

SUMMARY OF FINUINCS

FACTORS R::LAT£0 TO TRE TRIP OF THE MAIH FttDWATER PUKPS

The investigation o~ the feedvater pump trip vas directed both towards
identifyinc tbe specific cause of tbe trip and performicc a aore general
evaluation of the se~oadary side of tbe plant io terms of tbe adequacy
of design, construction, installation, checkout, operatic& and maintenance practice•• In the cour1e of the icve1tiaation a cuaber of
relevant feature• vera identified.
1.

Cau•e o! the Tl"ie
The i:=ediate c~use for the trip of tbe f•edvater puaps va• a trip
of the A and B condensate booJter pumps.
The lo11 of these
booster pumps resulted in a trip of the main feedvater pumps. Ihe
condensate booster pu=p1 tripped on low suction pressure, due to
closure of tbe cooden1ate polisher diJcbarce valves. The auxi liary
"A" oper.ator who vas ic the area at the tiae nported that
i=aediately afcer the trip be vent to tbe poli•hers to aake tbe
u1ual post-trir aligncent and found that all of the discha~e
valves were closed. Tbi1 condition vas also observed later by the
shift supervisor.
Water in the inetruoeot air 1ystea i• believed to bave caused tbe
sudden closure of the conden1ate poli1her di1cbarce valves. An
incident vhicb occurred on July S, 1979, demonstrated that water
will cause the valves to close.2 A1 the Nuaber 8 poli1her vas
being put into service tbe outlet valve oscillated and finally
slacoed •hut . When the air supply lice to tbe Number 8 poli1her
valve va1 opened, approximately 1/2 to 1 cup of vater va1
obtained. A!ter tbe vater vas recoved, tbe poli1ber vas acaic
placed in service and functioned satisfactorily.
The source of the water vbich io1tiated tbe Karch 28 t•ip. however,
is still uncertain. Two hypothe1e1 vera : (1) tbe water vas
introdu:ed into tbe loatrumect Air System during attempts to
unblock a plugg~d resin transfer lice between tbe Number 7
Condensate Polishing Deaiceralizer and the Resin Receivin& Tack;
and (2) a leak existed in the resin receneration system vbich
per=itted water to be transferred to the Instrument Air Syste= at
the Polishing Decineralizers.
The second hyyothesis vas rejected after a chemical analysia of
vater found io the Condensate Poliaber Decineralizer outlet valve
actuators did not indicate the presence of regeoeratioc chemicals.
In addition, a daily check of the 1y1tems during a two veek period
of oo~l use ineludin& receneratioo indicated no vater bad been
added to the In1trumeot Air System.

- s-

Several formal te1t1 were performed in an attempt to validate the
first hypothesis. Vater vat injected into the instrument air
supply at the condenaate polisher control panela under various teat
condition•• The teat re1ult1 1boved that all of the conden1ate
polither diacharge valve• vent abut only when an inlet ltream conlilting entirely of water va• introduced into the water trap. tbia
cau1ed the water trap dump valve to open and remain open until the
vater vat paated. As a retult, a lo11 of prea1ure dovottream of
the water trap va• experienced. In one tett, the dump valve val
ja=ced open by a foreign material, tentatively identified a1
deticcant from the Instrument Air Syttem air dryer•·
An additional r••ult of the te1t1 which caata 1ome doubt on the
fir1t bypotbetis ia that the pneumatically controlled 1tylu1 on the
syttem chart r~corder• 1pewed water onto the chart•· Tbia condition vas not found after the accident. In addition, other ay1tems
vhicb are norQally aupplied by the Instrument Air Syatem and are
located upstream of the Conden1ate Poli1hing Sy1tem did not operate
in an abnormal manner durin& the accident as vould be expected if
the water bad been transf~rred through the Instrument Air System to
the Condensate Polishing demineralizer outlet valve•·
Nevertbel~sa, the 1tate of knowledge of the ay1tem and the teat
results lend cr~dence to tbe hypotheaia that the water vaa introduced into the Instru=ent Air Syatem vbile attempting to unplug
a reain blockage by the use of demineralized vater and fluffing air.

2.

System Design Features
Inve1tigations started prior to tbe TMI-2 accident have indicated
that the condensate and febdwater ayatems operated very clo1e to
design limit• vben the plant vas oper1tiog near full power. Ibe
systema have very limited capability to accommodate up1ets or
tran•ientl, in vart apparently due to the lack of detailed tran•ient analysis performed as part of the aystem desizn process. In
addition, some component control syttems were not normally operated
in tbe "Auto" mc.de due to bad experiences vitb component trips in
this mode. As ~ result of tbeae and other problem•, the spare
condensate and spare booster puapa vould not atart autom1tically to
maintain the plane on-line in the event of an operating pump
failure.
A design featu::e highly relevant to the accident vas the inability
of the system to acco=codate los1 of in1trument air without
inadvertent valve cloaure. Tne orisinal design provided tensors
which act to lock the valve• in their current (open) position upon
loss of either instrument air or control power. However, physical
inspection revealed that this design protection had been negated
both by diaconnection of vires between the aen1or1 and the
auocia:ted 10ho\)ida, and by 1olenoid1 placed in the "ma~al
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operate" position . l Attempt• to diacover "bee and "by then
cbangea "ere made "ere unsuccesaful because they "ere appare ~ ."
not docuaented.

~

Tbe politber hypats valve (Co-Vl2) "a• designed to be opened £rat
the control rcom. Tbe valve motor operator overload beaters ,
ho"ever, vere not adequately aized for the torque required to op•~
the valve vitb a high differential pretsure across the valve. tbe
valve thus bad to be operated manually on Karch 28. Although
verification of tbe valve operation in the presence of a differential pr~asure vaa part of the original te1t plan, it vas deferred
to hot functi~nal tesLing and placed on the "incomplete vork
list . 11 This item vas noted by Met-Ed to be a "significant item at
tice of turnover." During the later hot functional testing,
hovever, this test "as apparently oot performed.l
Another error found during tbe investigation "as in tbe "iriag
arrangement of the coadensate pump control circuit. Wheu tbe
auto/caoual mcde selector avitcb vas in manual, tbia circuit cau1ed .
the 11A" condeuate pump to trip vben the "A" condensate booster
puap tripped. This viring error vas in tbe 4160 Volt avitcbgear.
The viring error "''' identified in November 1972 and a field change
vas initiated. For reason• unknova, bovever, tbe alteration• vere
not coapleted for the A condensate and condensate booster pump
tra i n. The test program philosophy to accept vitbout verification
the internal viring of components furnitbed aa packaged units
permitted thit viring error to eacape detection durin& the
preoperational testing of the circuits.
Still another preble= vas tbe impact of turbine bypaaa flov on
condenser level. Tbe design resulted in direct impingement of tbe
bypaas steam onto tbe condenser level transducer, causing it to
indicate an art!.ficially lov. leve 1. 'Ibis caueed full ukeup flov
and high conden•er level, vith the potential for flooding the
condenser and l~s• of vacuum. Work vaa in pro&reaa prior to Karch
28 to solve thi1 problem.
A final example of a poor deeigo feature i1 the configuration of
the resin transfer line from the condensate polisher• to the
regeneration tank. Tbia is a 2-1/2-incb diameter pipe vitb eleven
90• elbovs. Th• combination of reain traoafer about once every t"o
daye and the to~turous transfer path made resi n blockage a not
infrequent occurrence.
3.

Equipment

~lfu~ctiona

The baaic malfunction which ultimately reeulted in the unit trip
vaa the inadvertent closure of the condensate poli aher dischar&e
valvee. In addition to initiating tbe sequence of eventa , the
cloaure of the•e valves also made it impotaible to reject condensate from the hotvell. Thie condition directly contributed to
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the hi&h hotvell level problem which cau1ed the 1hift 1upe~viso~ to
so to the condense~ area, as di1cus1ed in Section 11-1.
A water ha~e~ in the condensate 1yatem pipins, of undete~ined
origin, re1ulted in tvo cases o~ equipment malfunction. The
suction pipe for condensate booater pu=p A vas ob1erved to move by
an auxiliary operator and ~esulted in the 1eve~ance of an
instrument air line to the condensate ~eject innibit valve
(CD-V57). Thi1 severance caused the valve to fail closed, vhicb
had no immediate effect on ayatem operation since the condensate
flow path vas already blocked by the clo1ed polisher valve. co-vs1
~•• later opened manually to p~ovide a flov path fo~ the condensate
to the storage tanka. The vate~ hammer also cauaed a leak in the
flange joint in the booater pu=p A suction piping dovostream of the
pump isolation ~alve (CD-V27A), vhich contributed to the confuaion
in the condensate area. The valve va1 1hut app~oximately 15
minutes later to atop the leak.
4.

Operating Procedures and Practice•
Investigational ~eveal that ope~ation of the 1econdary plant va1
in general carried out in accordance vith approved operatins procedu~es.
The procedu~e for t~aaafer of reain1 for regene~ation,
given in OP-21)6-2.2, vas used to &overn that ope~ation as it vaa
perfo~ed im=ed:ately pri~r to the trip on March 28th.
The
attention to tb~t procedure ia clea~ly indicated by tbe nine
revisioos that have been made to date. The procedure did not,
however, include inatruction1 for clea~ing a reain plus if one
developed, even though such plugs occurred frequently. Such
ope~ations should be perforQed in accordance vith written inltructions coc: aining at least suidelines and precautions.
The control roou operato~s' avareoeaa of actiona bein& taken by
auxiliary ope~ato~a in the plant vas also explored. The control
room operato~s inte~ieved stated that they were kept info~ad of
ac tivities outside the control room vhicb could influence the plant
performance. this viewpoint vaa also expressed by the shift
supervisors ani ahift foremen interviewed. Tbe iovestisation vas
limited to theae interviews, but the consistent responses indicate
that the operators ve~e satisfied vitb the level of com=unication.

s.

Awareness of Svste= Problems
The plant staff members intervieved3 have generally repo~ed they
aware of ~be various problema in tbe 1econdary side of the
plant. lt is not clear that the awareness vas unifo~ at all
levels of the organization. In addition, although the maintenance
staff va• attemptin& to correct problems, it is not clear tbat
adequate resour~e• ve~e dedicated to thia purpoaa. For example,
ope~atora found water in the instrument air system many timea, and

ve~e
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had to blow ou: the system ia order to get it to function correctly. Tbere is, however, no evidence that a systematic attempt was
made to isolate and eliminate the eource of the water ia tbe linea •
During interviews with the operators, the task force val informed
that suggesticns for improve=eats usually vanished into the aystem
vitb ao feedba:k. Even in caaea vbere suggestions vere ado?tad,
the suggestor was not alvaya informed of the decision and vhen
action might be expected. Tnis problem may have been compounded by
the fact that tbe operators apparently preferred informal rather
than for=al sub=ittala of suggestions.

9-
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a.

RATIONALE FOR THE CONTROL ROOM AND STAFF PERSONNEL ll:SPOMSE

The accident sequence of events includia& ope~ato~ actions is aiven in
Ref. 4. In summary, the poveroooperated relief walve on tbe Pressurizer
opened and then st~ck open, creatia& a saall-break loss of coolant accident (LOCA). tbis eventually led to aajor core d.ma&e because no one in
the control room recoanized that the plant vas expe~ienciac a LOCA. The
task fo~ce investi&£tion has concent~ated on identifyinc and understandin& the facto~• vhicb led to this lack of pe~ception and tbe subsequent
e~rors.
The investitation ~esult1 clearly shov that a va~iety of
diffe~ent factors rather than one sin&le factor led to these result•·
The important factors are di1cua1ed in the follovin& sectiona, vith a
viev towards identifyin& underlyinc cau1e1 aod developing corrective
reco111111endatioas.

1.

Effect of the Leak Location
A lost of coolant accident (LOCA) i ~ one of the basic event•
analyzed to d~onstrate that adequ~t e reactor co~a coolin& can be
maintained under adverte conditio ~ t. The analyse• cover a spectrum
of break tizea and locations, to 4emonstrate that all are vithin
the design capability of the plant tafety ayst~a. the result• of
these safety analyses also provide the data base for plant operation, operator training, and emer&eocy procedures.
Although different leak locations vere considered in the aafety
analyses, the ~bjective vas to identify the location• providin& the
most severe test for the enaineered aa!ety featurea. No emphasis
vas placed on determinin& whether any particular leak location
might present special problem• to tbe operators in recognizinc or
responding to the leak. The data base for operator trainiaa and
emergency procedures thus vas inadequate to prepare the operator•
to respond to the LOCA vhich occurred on March 28.
A leak from most locations in the reactor coolant system vill result in tvo symptoms: 1) decreasing reactor coolant system pressure, and 2) decreasing vater level in the pressurizer. Both the
training programs and the emergency procedures for lMl-2 vere based
on the asaumption that both these symptoms would be present if a
LOCA occurred.
The TMI accident, however, vas a leak from the pressurizer vapor
space which rftsulted in a reduction of reactor coolant system pressure but an increase in the vater level in the pressurizer. BecLuse of the~~se deficiency, neither the training programa
nor the emergency procedure• provided tbe operators any &uidance in
recognizing or responding to thia type of leak. Furthermore, as
discussed below, the operators did not have information on a previous similar occurrence at Dnother facility . tbe operators,
therefore, interpreted the riaiag preasurizer vater level •• an
indication that tbe sy1tem vater inventory waa iaerealin& rather
than decreasi~, and did not take the actiona necea1ary to maintain
adequate iaven~ory.
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3.

Operator Training
Inadequate operator trainia& vas clearly one of the aost important
factors vbich contributed to the accident. Ibe training pro&ram
included claaa~oom vork, h~nda-on simulator training, and in-plant
reviews and drills. The program covered both normal operations and
eaaualty response . Tbia trainia& vaa inadequate, however, to
enable the operators to handle the situation they faced on the
moruia& of March 28.
The fundamental concept of the training program vas to focus on
aingle, aeparable aituations. Training in casualty reaponae
required that the operator recocnize the symptoms associated vith
predefined single casualty events, and relate these aymptoma to a
specific emergency procedure vbich would govern the response.
There vas no conaideration of multiple failures vitb a potential
for conflicting or distracting symptom•· the events on March 28
re1ulted in a unique set of 1ymptoms vhieb did not correspond to
any single set in the training program. In addition, aa diacus1ed
above, the trai~ing program• bad emphaaized the type of LOCA vhich
results i n loss of both reactor coolant ayatem preuure and presauri:er level , vith pressure dropping to a fev hundred pai. In
fact, the symptoms from tbe accident vere that reactor coolant
system pressure dropped only to the saturation pressure (about 1400
psi initially) and pressurizer level ro•e ~ther than continuinc to
fall .
Other aspects of the trainiug also contri&uted to the problem. the
B&W reactor operating philosophy is never to take the plant aolid
except for hydrostatic teat. Althouah there are advantage• to tbia
app~oach, it resulted in lack of experience in taking the plant
solid. T•ainin; included no discuaaion of conditions under which
solid operation might be desirable or necesury. In fact, takin&
the plant solid vould have been a violation of the technical apecifications •• vell as aeveral operating procedurea . The situation
vas compounded by the incapability of the B&W simulator to aimulate
solid pl ant operations and in fact, the simulator computer program
bec~e unstable vben the pretturizer vent solid. The net effect
vas certainly to condition the operators againat aolid plant operat i on .
·
The training program alao placed little emphasis on the traosi tion
to natural circulation. So far as the task force baa found, there
vas no simulator training in natu~al circulation. aod the only
ment i on of it v&s in reviev of eceraency procedures. There appears
to have been nn ~xpe~ience io operating the plaa: i n t~ is mode .
Finally. the ope~ators bad not beeo trained in bov to respond to a
aituation vhich fell outaide the specific casualtiea they bad
studied . ln particular, there vaa no t~ainina vhich atreaaed tbe
importance of f~cusina on preselected key plant parameter• in auch
a ease in order to determine the baaic condition of the plant.
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2.

Operating and

t~ersency

Procedure•

A reviewS of procedure• relevant to the actiona taken in tbe
early hours of the accident revealed a aisnificant weakneaa in the
LOCA procedure (2202-1.3). Thia procedure ia uaed to covern operators' response• to a loas of reacto~ coolant ayatem preasure and
loss of preas~rizer level. The procedure, hovever, doea not cover
the spectrum of poasible leaka, but &ivea &uidance for only tvo
extreme eases:
(1)

A amall leak in vbich primary pressure and preasurizer level
decrease and thea quickly stabilize vithout automAtic BPI
initiation.

(2)

A major rupture, in vhieh preaaure and presaurizer level continue to decrease and other aymptoma appear auch a1 decreaae
in core flood tank level and presaure .

Tnere is no iuidance for how the operators should respond to a
small-break LOCA in which pressure drops to the 1aturation pressure
and stabilizea. As discussed above, there is alao no &uidance for
a LOCA from the pressurizer vapor space, in vhich presaure decreases but pr~ssurizer level increasea.
The operators referred to this procedure (2202-1.3) early on March
28, and a better procedure vith more specific guidance for LOCA'•
falling between the two extremes might have been very helpful.
Even more cruci~l. however, vas the use of thia procedure as a
training document. Aa discussed belov. operator refresher trainin&
in emergency procedure• vas accomplished by periodic review of tbe
procedures. tach time an operator ve~t through this training
process, he vas encouraged to believe that if a LOCA occurred.
reactor pressure vould drop to a very lov level and pressurizer
level would alao drop.
During the limited procedure review which has been performed. other
deficiencies have been found. !he actiona required to place the
plant in natural circulation were found in three separate procedures. The precautions associated vith the transfer to natural
circulation, however, were not the aame in Lbe tbree procedures.
even though there is no reason vhy they should be different. In
particular, th~ procedure referred to on March 28 (Station Blackout
2202-2.1) did not include the caution found in other procedure•
against attempting natural circulation vith leas than 3s•r
subc~oling in the reactor coolant ayatem.
Finally. the seneral content of the procedures could be improved.
Tbe intent of 'OQe procedures va1 not clear and should be explicitly stated. ·me requirement• for transfer between procedures vera
poorly covered. There vas no cro1s-reference sy1tem 1bovins under
wbat conditions a nev procedure 1bould be referred to and uaed.
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Given this lack of training, the absence of the symptoms the
operator had been trained to recocnize aa indicating a LOCA, and
the perception by the operators that the reactor coolant system
vater inventory vas increaainc coupled vith a conscious or
subconscious orientation acainat solid plant operation, the failure
to maintain f1ll BPI flov is understandable.
A more basic issue is that trainiac vas &eared primarily to insure
the operators vould attain and maintain an operatin& license. Tbia
vas baaed on th~ assumption that tbe licenain& process reflected
the knowled&e required for safe operation. Tbe basic trainin&
documents vere the plant procedures, vith much leas emphasis on
technical inf~rmation such aa contained in the FSAR. Classroom
traininc in ~eraeney procedures, for example, consisted of the
instructor readin& the procedure to the class and elaboratiog on
the areas be believed important. On-the-job ~eviev likewise consisted of the operator readin& an aaaisned a ~ of procedure• and
takin& a clauroom examination oa them. Thi . vas conshtent vith
the emphasis on the licensinc process, ainc• examiners focused on
procedural cocpliaoce and verbatim knovledce of immediate action
statements. to retrospect, this approach did not ensure a tborouah
understanding of basic plant response under a vide variety· of con- .
ditiona.
The general reviev of tbe traininc prosrac revealed other veakneases. Tbe staff in the training department bad shrunk in recent
years . Attendauce at training classes bad dropped belov 50%, vbich
triggered me=oa from the trainin& department to the operations
department. It also required the trainiog department to prepare
large number& of makeup leaaon packa&es. Tbia ruulted in the
instructors ape~ding significant amounts of time on pape~ork and
less time on lesson preparation. Certain aspects of trainin& which
bad been utiliznd previoualy, such •• progressive formal certification of auxiliary operators, had been dropped. Further investigation is needed to address the required training resources, tbe
need to expand the program to cover more of the plant and support
staffs, and special training needs for other cembers of the
organization. Tbis investigation vas deemed to fall outside the
scope of the Task Force activitiec, and is being pursued by others
(e.g. ld. 6).
4.

Knowledge of

Re~evant

Previous Events

The nuclear industry baa placed inadequate emphasis on inauring
that information from aignificant aafety occurrences at a particular nuclear station are underatood and widely disseminated to
improve the operation at all nuclear stations. The prior event
most relevant to the TMI transient vas a similar transient vbicb
occurred at Davia-Besse, in vhich a stuck open PORV resulted in
aicilar aymptoca to those obaerved at THI and vent unrecognized by
the operator as indication of a small break LOCA for over 20 minutea. A:cordin& to publiabed testimony (Ref. 7) the technical
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staff of the ~SSS vendor reviewed thia transient and reco&nized its
aignificance, but thia information waa not disseminated to other
uaers. Had this information been effectively communicated to the
TKI operators both throusb an updated traini~ pro&ram and a
revised ~11-break LOCA procedure, the TKI-2 accident mi&bt have
been avoided.
There is evidence that previous eventa even at THI vere not uaed
effectively to upgrade :be training and procedures. Tbe March 1978
transient, for ~xample, in vbich the POlV first stuck open,
received inadequate attention. Although an indicatin& li&ht vas
installed in the control ro~• to permit reco&nitioo of the particular tJre of failure vhicb had occurred, the taak force found no
evidence of a more &eneral review of POIV failure modea and meana
of detection. No attention waa &iveo to use of tbe temperature
monitors aa a means of detecting an open valve, since the monitor•
vere not installed for this purpose. Bad thia tranaient been more
fully analyzed, the need for improved means for ideotifyioc a etuck
open PORV might have been recognized.
5.

Safety Analysis Philosophy
An underlying reason for the operator's lack of knowledge of how to
respond to the TMI small-break LOCA liee in the philosophy uaed in
defining the design basis accident• for the plant and performia;
the associated safety analyses. The approach, aa aet forth by KlC
regulatory practice, has been to attecpt to identify bounding accidents , and then to perform very conaervative and bounding analyse•
of the possible consequences. The results of theae analyaea are
not reflecti ve of actual plant reaponee but rather of boundin&
response• uaed !or licensing purpoaea.
A direc t consequence of this approach ia that little attention vaa
given to predicting tbe actual plant reaponse to real event~.
Traini ng progra=s and operating procedurea, therefore, did not have
the data base ~eed cd to provide the operator vith guidance on the
anticipated plant response. A further difficulty ia that accident•
which are theore tically amaller than the bounding aceideota, but
which because ~f their special nature present a unique aet of aymptoms to the reactor operatora, vere not reco&nized as a apecial
problem. This vas critical to the THI accident. · Even though aome
analysis vas made of a leak from the preaaurizer, there ia no evidence of any e11phasis on the peculiar perception problema such a
leak vould prea~nt to tbe operatora.
Stil l a further difficulty ia the geaeral approach to safety
analyais bas been concentration on the initial plant reaponae, vith
co quantitative analysi a of the potential problema that mi&bt ariae
later in tbe tranaiect. Thi s deficiency vaa alao reflected in the
ai mulator traiuia& pro&rams, vbicb vere limited to the iccediate
responses to caaualty condition•·
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6.

Previous Experience
IMI-2 had unde~~one several previous transients in vbich high pressure injection (HPI) had occurred. the operators v3re, in fact,
convinced that HPI might occur on any reactor trip.
the basic
reason for this relatively frequent occurrence of HPI vas the small
size of the pressurizer, which resulted in initiation of BPI for
reactor trips i ! off-normal conditions vere present. Tbe
procedural requirements to manually secure letdovn and start an
additional makeup pump following reactor trip are a reflection of
the ~all pressurizer aize; these actions were correctly performed
on lUrch 28.
Because of these previous experiences, coupled with information in
training prog~tms and procedures, BPI following a reactor trip vas
not necessarily regarded as an indicator of a loss-of-coolant
accident. Furtoercore, in the previous occurrences of BPI, the
proper action bad been to throttle the BPI flow to control pressurizer level. Ihus when BPI occurred on March 28, •nd vas followed by the press~rizer level atabilizing and then increasing,
ope~ators repeated their previous actions. While the previous
experiences probably vould not in themselves have blocked the recognition of a LOCA, they certainly contributed significantly to
the operator response to HPI.
Operator. may in fact h.ve become "desensitized" to abnormal
:Htions, due to previous experiences c~bined with some plan· ~ sign
features and conditions which existed ju~t prior to the e ~ at. At
TMI-2, leaking pressurizer safety valves produced elevated·
discharge pipe Lemperatures before the event. Reactor building
sump pump operation had become routine due to leakage. Some
radiation alarms vere expected after a reactor trip. Following a
loss of feedvater, ateac senerator levela normally decreased below
the 23 inch alar= aetpoint and remained there for several minutes.
Such coniitionu make it more difficult to recognize valid deviations from expected performance. For example, alarma which are
"expected" may not receive the proper level of attention. Such an
alar= is no longer a valid indication of abnormal conditions. To
detercine if the condition is actually abnormal, the operator cust
consider tbe length of time the alarm condition exists, hovmuch
the parameter ~xceeds the alarm setpoint and other conditions which
could be affec~ing the alar=ina parameter. It may not be possible
to apply this judgment to many alarms simultaneoualy.

1.

Use of Procedures
so·me deficiencies were found in the use of procedures • .5 Specific examples are lack of attention to the lov reactor coolant
aystem prestur~. the actiona aasociated vith operating the teactor
coolant pumps under abnormal tystem conditiona, and the attempt to
tranafer to natural circulation.
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Tbe LOCA procedure (2202-1.3) which waa referred to by the operaton statu tha: "conthuecl operatioa'' depaacls ·upoa the capability
to aaiotaia the reactor coolaat syataa pressure above the HPI
setpoint (1640 psic). While tbia procedure did not specifically
..atioo the conditions vhich existed cluriaa the tKI accidaat, the
operator• abould bav.s racoraiaad that the cootiauad iaability to
reatora reacto: coolaat syatn preaaure to the oonaal value waa aa
indication that additioaal re..dial action vas aecea..r,r. they
instead concent~ated oa tr,riac to · cont~l preasuriaer level, ••
required by other procedures aod tbe tecbaical specificatioa.
Tbe Nuclear Plant Liaita and Precautions p~cadure (2101-1.1) defioea a apecific operatiac envelope for the reactor coolaat p~p•
in te~s of retctor coolant ayatea temperature aacl preaaure. Tbe
actual reactor coolant eyet.. conclitioaa aovecl outeide this allowable envelope very early in the accident aacl r ... ioed there for
over aa hour prior to the tiae the puape vera actually turned off.
Tbia is not to euuut that the puape ahoulcl have beea turned off
earlier. An early ncopitioa, hoveftr, that the puepe van exposed to conditions outaicle their oonaal operatia& eavalope aiabt
have facilitated a correct cliaraoeia of the reactor coolant eyet..
cooditiooa.
Procedure "21-M-1.1 also aivu a limitiaa curve for the uee of
natural circulation. More apecific prerequiaitea are aiven in
2102- 2.3 ''Decay Beat Removal via OTSC" and 2202-2.5 "Station Blackout with Lou of Diuel Ceoeratore.'' One prerequiaite ia that the
ayatem be 35•r subcoolecl prior to att..ptinc natural circulation.
Tbe operators attempted to traoafar to natural circulatioa without
aeetin& the requireaeot for subcooliac aad dieS aot recoraize that
the bot lee vaa at aaturatioo coaditioa. lbey felt that they bad
to use natural circulation to avoid deatroyia& the pump seals aod
tbua cauaia& a LOCA. As cliscuased above, the operatora referred to
a different procedure which did not iacluda the requireaeat for
subcoolia& 1 but vbich did reference the curve in 2101-1.1.
8.

Ka~chioe

Iaterfaces

Several aspects of the aaa--macbiae interface in the 7KI-2 control
rooa contributed to the lack of racoanition ~f the LOCA. the aoat
clear vas the lack of positive poaitioa iaclicatioo oa the pilotope::ated relief valve (POIV) aacl/or flov IU&auraaeat ia the POIV
line.
As ori&i nally cleairaed the POIV bad ao position i ndication. This
s i tuation vas c~aacecS, however, after the March 29, l~?8, iacideat
in vhicb the POIV atuck opec due to a faulty control· a~&nal.
Because of thit· event a li&ht vu installed ia tbe coatrol rooa to
ind icate the at.,.ta of the c·oatrol claaand airaal to the POIV. In
the caae of the March 28 accident, bovever, the control •iaaal
correctly indicated that the valve abould be cloaecS.
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Temperature iadicatora dovcutreaa of the POitV could be uaecl to
provide iodic~tioa of coaticuiR& flov ic •tbe lice, and tbe operators did in fact att..pt to uae tbea for tbia purpose. 'Ibe temperature readiR&a, bovever, vere cot peraaaeotly diaplayed to the
console operator, and bad to be callad up tbrou&b tbe computer,
vbich vaa not particularly connlliently located a• diacuaacd belov.
Vben tbe abift auperviaor inatructed an operator to call up aod
read tbe ta.perature, the icforaatiou va• apparectly3 aiac~u
cicated back to the abift auperwiaor aa 132•~ rather thaD the
actual nadiR& of 2as•r. 1D additioD to tbia confuaioc OYer tbe
actual ~diQ&, DO fi~ cuidaoce bad been &iYeD to the operator• aa
to vhat taperature nadiR&• to expect if tbe valve did atick opeD.
'Ibe abift auperviaor beliewed that tbe Karch 1978 iocident reaulted
iD a dOVDatreu. temperature of about 32o•r. the uet reault vu
that the taperature readiua• vere iuterpreted aa beiR& cauaed by
the earlier leauce followed by the ~ectary opeuic; of the POlY·
Auotber problec vaa tbe locatiou aud tJPe of iuatruaeutatiou ou the
reactor coolaot drain tack (ICDT) vbicb accept• fluid released by
the POlY. The iudicatioa of thia icutruaentation h OD a back
panel vhich ia not viaible froa the coatrol conaole. It furthermore conaiata of only aetera rather than recordera. ltCDt preuure
vas recorded ty the react~eter and tbua vas available aubiequectl1
for post-fr&Oiient acalyaia. About 40 ainutea iuto tbe transient,
the operators cnecked the readia&a on tbe draic tank aa a teat of ·
vbether there vas a continuinc leak tbrourh tbe POIV. At about 15
aioutea into thm trantient, bovever, tbs rupture disc oa the drain
tank bad burst, reducio& botb teaperature aud preaaure. Since
there vaa uo recorder, the operators aiaply aav aoraal pressure in
the tank.
In addition to these specific deficieociea, tbe aeneral presentation of infot'1114tion in the cootrol rooa, particularly ala~•, does
not facilitate diaJUOiil of an abooraal plant couditioa vbicb affects many ayataa. Folloviua reactor trip it va• noraal for the
operators to be preaeated vitb onr 100 alaraa occurrinc in a relatively abort aj)an of tiae. Kany of tbeae &lams vere irrelevant
follovin& reactor trip, and only aade it aore difficult to sort out
the important information. The ayatea did oot aaai&n any priority
to the various alama, and then vu little or DO nJt'e&ation of
alaraa by function to facilitate effective acanninc. 'Ibe operator
had only oae acknovledae butteD to cover the ectire aet of alaraa
in the coctrol room. It vaa therefore COI'IIDOC practice not to
acknovled&e alarms vbec they vere occurria& rapidly, ao that flaahicr icdicatioca vould cocticue. The net result of this desian vaa
to force the operators to reapocd to plant tracsienta ic ac enviroamect of conatact alarm bu&&icr, aacy flaabin& li&bta, acd
little help ic •ortin& it all out.
'Ibe plant compJter, vbich ic pricciple could be of areat aaaistaoce
ic this type of complicated aituatioc, vea cot deai&Ued for this
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purpose.. It vas ...11 and perforae~ only lt.ited data lo&aina and
display fuectioua. tbe Cathode lla)' tabe (CKT) display unit vas
small, located outside the oo~l raaae of vision of the control
panel operator, and required au operator to aove vithiu ~ few feet
of the display ~o read it. the typewriter priutera uaed for alara
an~ utility printout• vera Yery alov aDd incapable of ~epioa up
vith the aaaa ,f ioforaatiou ao~lly aeoerated follovioa reactor
trip. lbe ala~ printer ran up to 1-1/2 houra late oa March 28th.
FurtherDOre, th~r• vaa DO prioritization or &election of alarm•·
It is reportedl that approxt.ately 90% of the · atl ~a folloviaa a
reactor trip oriaiaated in the beater drain ayat ~ and vera
irrelevant for the current pleat couditiooa. the oat nault vaa
that the operator• bad coae to expect DO aaaiataoce fro• the
coaputer duri~' tr&oaienta and ueed it only duriaa ateady-atate
plant operation.
9.

Secondary Side of Plant
the cooditio~ ~xiatiQI in the aecoudary aide (aee Ref. 4) appear
to have contributed to the lack of recopitioa of the 1.0CA by
divertina the attention of the abift auperYiaor and at leaat one
control rooa operator avay froa the reactor coolant ayat-. 'lbe
cloaed emerseoc7 feedvater valves, problaa. in the coDdeuaate
ayatem, and the vater hammer effects all contributed.
The erroneoual)' closed emer&eoc:y feedvater block valvae (EF-Vl2'a)
exerted a aiJDificant influence oa the plant behavior for the first
fev miautea. lollovin& the initial transient, the priaary ayatea
averace temperature beaan to rise because no beat sink vas present.
A. reactor cool ant ayatem pressure decreased and reached the
saturation pressure in the eyat~m it became controlled by tbe lCS
bot le& temperature (rather than by the preaaurizer) and therefore
alao atarted to increaae. Since preeaurizer level vee riein& and
RCS pressure bad (apparently) atabilized, the operator• felt that
modulation of JPI vas appropriate. Alter tbe emeraenc)' feedvater
block valves vere opened, acs temperature decreaeed, and praeeure
dropped dovn along the saturation curve. Both temperatura and
pressure finally leveled out at the values they vould have reached
aoooer bad the EFW valves been opao initially. It appear•
likely,l bovever, that the operators ascribed the unueual acs
behavior to the initial feedvatcr atarvatioa followed by OYerfeed.
Thus, a certai~ bias a&aiaet consideration of a LOCA .-y have been
established by the initial ayatem behavior.
The condensate ayatem also contributed ai&nificantly to the coofua i on.l,S The hi&h hotvell leYel vhich resulted from closure of
the condensate polisher discharae Yal.aa caused the shift supervi sor to leave the control room at about 0415 aod 10 to the conclenaate system area of the turbine buildi~ baumeat in an attempt .
to prevent loaa of condenser vacuum. Be aade thia deci1ion basad
on his personal knovled&e of earlier 1imilar problema, and the
availabili t)' of another ahift aupervi1or to remain in the control
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TOOID.
Tbe sub••queut inability to opeo tba poliaher bypau vahe
vitb the aotor operator and the lack of a band vheel for aaoual
operatioo prolon&ad bia abaance from tbe contn>l room until about
OSOO. Tbe air lioe rupture and vater leak vhich resulted fro• the
vatar h.... r probably also contributed. It ia impoaaible to &au&•
the real affect of the abift auperviaor'a 45 mioute absence froa
the control rt'Oa, but his pruance in tbe control r0011 ai&bt bave
bean helpful.

Auothar contributor vaa the vatcr h....r noise ou the Loose Pa~•
Monitor for the "A" ateam &anarator. 1bia noiae cau&bt tbe attention of the control room operator controlliQ& the feed ayat.. aod
ca~sed hia to tbn>ttle the EF-Vll valves to reduce the tberaal
abock co the ate.. ceneratora. tais aay have further contributed
to a focus on the aecondary aide of the plant •• the aource of
probleaa.
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c. EKEICENCY PLAN IKPLEHENTATION
laviev of tbe eaeraeocy plaa iaplaaentation coocentrated oa five iaauea:
1.

Tiaeliae11 of the _..rzeacy declaration.

2.

Adequacy of

.3.

Special concHtiou• uaociated vitb tbe eveata of Karch 30.

4.

ldeatificatiou of off-aite radioactivity rele••••·

S.

0Yerall

iDf~raatiou

adequac~

flov to atate aacci...

of the ea&rJ&DCJ pl&Do

Tbe fiadia&a9 ia thue area• are au.uriucl ia the follovia& aectioua:
1.

Timeliae11 of Eme!Jency Declaration
&adiatioa eaerJeacie• vera claaaifiacl iato three level• by tbe
eaeraency plan: local aaerzeacy, aite eaeraeacy aad aeaeral ..er-aency. Tbe eae:-aeocy plaa require• that a local eaerzeacy be
declared vheaever two radiation moaitora ia tbe aaae buildin& reach
alarm level._ Oo Karch 28, althou&b tvo "procu•" radiation aoaitora ia the aam~ building reached alara level1, a local eaeraeacy
vu never declared becauae previoua plaat practice iadicat'ed that
this criterion referred oaly to ·~rea" .oaitora.
Tbe timeliness ~f the aite emerzeocy declaration ia subject to
coatroveray. Moat criteria for a aite emeraeocy involve radiation
levels, aad vhea radiation monitors indicated that theae criteria
vere satiafied, the ahift aupervisor did ia fact declare a lite
emeraeoc:y. Oae criterion for a site eaeraeocy, however, h aot
related to radiation levela. tbia criterion require• that a aite
eceraeoc:y be declared vheaever there ia "loaa of reactor coolant
ayatem preaauru coiacideat vith a hi&h reactor buildia& preaaure
aad/or bi&h reactor buildia& aump level." tbi1 ia aeaerally referred to by the aeaior operator a &I the "LOCA criteria." Tbe
criterion doe• aot apecify exactly vhat coa1titute1 loaa of reactor
coolant aystea preuure or bi&h builc!in& pre.. un. Oa the aornia&
of Karch 28, the 1hift 1upervhor did evaluate plaat conditions
a&aiast the criterion but, a• diacua1ed in a previoua aectioa, be
did aot recoaaize that a aaall-break LOCA va1 occurriQ& aad 1 therefore, did aoc declare a site emeraeacy at that ti.e. Tbe oaly
clear coaclu1ioa ia that tbe criterion aa vrittea vaa far too
vaaue, aad •ore apecific criteria are required. Whether ia fact
the shift auperviaor ahould hava re1poaded to tbia criterion by
declariQ& a ai·:e ••ra•acy aucb earlier ia the accident c!epeDd1 oa
tbe interpretation of the c~iterioa.
Tbe criteria for declaration of a aeaeral eaerzeacy include the
requirement that it be declared vbea the dome aoaitor ia the
reactor containment buildia& reach•• 8 1/hr. Wbea tbia occurred at
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approximately 0724, a aeneral emeraency vaa declared by the
Emeraeocy Dire~tor (station auperintendent) .
2.

Information Flov
A reviev of varloua Pennaylvania Emeraeccy H&naceaent A&eacy (PEMA)
lo& book• and diacuaaions vith repreaentativea of relevant aaecciea
aloD& vitb the teati*»DJ of atate ~ureau of ladiation Protection
(~IP) perao~me.&., iDdicate that once the aaeraeDCiea vere declared,
pro11pt notification of all iodiri.duab required by the eaeqeDCy
plan vu accoaapliabed. 9 Ibe aite eaeraeccy vas declared at 06SS
and by 071S all the notification• bad been coapleted. St.ilarly
the &eneral &a&::'&&DCy vaa declared at 0724 and by 0740 the notificatiou. ~re complete. By 081S on-site aaaeably and accountability
vu completed uith all peraoDDel accounted for.
After emeraenci~• are declared tbe eaeraeacy plan apecifiea tbat a
line of commuaication be aaintained vitb the Pennaylvania BIP. Ibe
log bookl uiatained by thia aceacy and the tutiaony of qeccy
official• indicate that the information flov reaardiD& radiation
releaaea vaa aenerally aatiafactory for the needa of thia acency.
Tbe Unit 1 coatrol room vaa eatabliahed aa tbe area from vbicb
radiolocical dose projection• and monitorin& oa- and off-aite vera
directed. Oper telephone linea vere maintained vitb both tbe NBC
and BRP. lba-communicatioaa appear to have continued tbrouahout
tbe period vben tbern vere meaaurable releaaea of radioactivity.

·.

Up-to-date information on plant atatua vaa not communicated ••
fully aa deair1ble to the aeaior utility manaceaent and tbe NlC.
lt should be noted , bovever, that NRC peraonnel vere in botb
control rooms by about 1000 houra, and they maintaiaed coatinuou1
c0111111unicati on vitb tbeir -cegional office.
3.

Events of March 30
At 0710 on FrU.ay, Karch 30 Uait 2 began aQ approximate tvo bour
venting of the aakeup tank to tbe vent header. this proceaa vaa
required to reli eve tbe preaaure buildup in tbe makeup tank in
order to reaaat tbe relief valve on the makeup pump auctioa. Tbe
vented aaaea normally flov to tbe veat header and are then traaaferred by compreaaion into vaate 1aa decay tanka. Manual ventin&
of the makeup tank f~ abort intenah bad been initiated oa Karch
29 and vaa periodically repeated tbroucbout M&rcb 30. leleaaea to
tbe enviro011ent occurnd durlcg eacb venting proceu due to leakace
i n the vent header ayatem (aee Section II£).
Wbea ventin& atarted on Friday mornin&, radiation monitoring teama
aurveyed levela in tbe dovn-vind direction and a helicopter monitored the airapace over Unit 2. Tbe ataff in the Unit I control
room promptly reported tbe relea1aa to the BBP , and continued to
keep them informed reaardicg tbe curnat activity levela baiQ£

II
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..
released and the anticipated duration of the release. Duriu; tbe
morciac, bove~er, ao.e of tbe operatiac crev in the Unit 2 control
rooaa vere una\oare that tbil line of cOIIIIUnication ui.ated. 'to aake
aure that atate aceDCiea vere avare of the ·eventa ia procreas, a
auperviaor in the Onit 2 cootrol room ootified the PEMA tbat a
releaae vaa io procreu. 'Xbere vaa apparently aOIN coDfuaion in
tbe coaaunication and PEKA peraoOD&l interpreted one atate..nt aa
indicatiac that an evacuatioo of aurrouodica peraoDDel ai&bt beco.e
ueceaaary.
'lbe situation vu further coaplicated by an RIC aiauDderatazwHaa.
Ibe rudiqa taken Karch 30 at 0800 by the helicopter 110oitoriq
the pluae directly above Onit 2 vere approxiaately 1200 ml/br.
Since thil coin:icleatally correapoDCled to an IIC prediction of the
expecte~ around level doaea io the eveut of a vaate aaa tank rupture, officials iu the RIC lctheada office apparently interpreted
the aeasured values as around level readica•• AD RIC official tben
called the PEKA and recoa.ended a local evacuation out to 10 ail••·
Eventually the confusion vaa unt&D&led, but a precautionary evacuation of preanant voaen and aaall children vu aareed upon by
Pennaylvaoia ao~ NBC officiala (aee lef. 7).
4.

Identification of Off-Site leleaaea
Radiation aonit~ing teaaa vera diapatcbed and beaan reportin& onand off-site do••• aa of 0746 on Karch 28. Initial radiation aurvey re1ulta on aite in the dovaviod direction aod off-•ite on tbe
east shore of the river iodicated radiation levels
than
mi/hr beta-&amma. Tbe· initial viod direction vaa tovard tbe vest
shore. &eali:ina that it vould take a aonitorica team a aianificant
amount of time to drive to the veat ahore, the Eaer.gency Director
reque1ted the State Police helicopter. Tbe helicopter arrived on
aite at 0835 and picked up a monitorin& team. Tbe helicopter team
reported radiation levela of leaa than 1 mR/br beta-samaa in
Coldsboro at 08~2. The tHt Emer&eocy Director concurrently diapatched a monitoring team by vehicle to the ve1t ahore.

1•••

1

A. field monitorin& readin&• vert received in the Unit 1 control
room, they vere tran.aitted to the liP over the e1tabliahed pbooe
lice. Tbia method of ioforaatioo flov to the •tate beaan at 0725 oc
Karch 28 and continued for the nut several veeka. Durica the
firat aeveral veek• follovica the accident at Ieaat four team• vere
uaed for monitoring, one team on the veat •bore, one on the eaat
shore , one on-o~ite and one in the helicopter. Once it vu realized
that a leak exitted in the vent header sy1tem, it became •tandard
procedure to po~itioo the monitorica te&Da in the dovn vind direction and place the helicopter over the vent •tack durina a makeup
tank ventina evolution.

-n-
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S.

Eaergencv Plan Adeguacy

lbe emer&eccy plan as written vas effectively implemented. In
retrospect, however, it is clear that the eaeqeDCy plan vbicb
existed at the ti.& of the accident underestiaated tbe or&ani~
tional and communication difficulties vbich vould arise. lbe plan,
trainin&, and :!rills vere duicned to cope vith rapidly dndopin&
acenarios vhich could be handled by an auc-nte4 on-.ite aaeqency
oqani~tion a~ a simplified co.aunicationa network between the
licensee and at ate •&encies . 'Ibis type of scenario vu not the one
experienced at lMl.
Tbe protracted aerie• of eventa vbicb actually occurred revealed
iudequaciu i:1 the oraaniutional support, in the cocmunication
system and in the predefined info~ation flov network required for
·accident unaceaent. 'Ibe nn experieace shoved that a larce offsite support oqani~tion ia u..Sed to auist the in-plant oqaniution and this orcaniution &rev out of nece.. ity. lbe na-2
scenario peaaitted maay orcani~tiona, both inaide aoc! outside CPU,
to becoa~e involved in accident unac..ant and infom:ation release
to the media aad public. Tbe event& vhich occurred the aornin& of
Karch 30 vividly point out tbe cam.unication deficieDCies in the
plan.

,

-

There were also problem areas vith cCXIIIIUaication equiptient. Altbou&h adequate f~r initial notificatio~ tbt pbone capability in
each control room vas inadequate to cope vith the subsequent co.aunication load. The valkie-talkiu u ..d by the off-site aonitorin&
teams did oot posse•• aufficieat ai&nal atrencth to provide reliable communication capability at the loncer diataocea traversed by
the teaas. Until additional phooe linea vera added, communications
vitb off-site aupport peraonoel vare very reatricted. tbere vas no
predefiaed coallhlnication aechani• to provide adequate aanaga~nt
avareneu, utilize B&W, GPU and NlC technical support, and provide
for unified rel~asea of information to the aedia from a aiagle
source.
Off-aite monitoriug teams encountered tvo other problema. Firat,
the DC/AC inverter units uaed to pover the air sampler• vere used
ao heavily that a aisnificant number of them burned out. Secondly,
the s~;-2 analyzers vera unable to accurately detemne iodine
cotu:entrationa because the air sample charcoal cartrid&ea becaae
saturated vith xenon. Analyzin& iodine cotu:entratioos in a
sisnificant xenon cloud ~ · yin the future require aeodin& the
samples to an offsite cou ~:in& lab.
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D.

PRESSURIZER RELIEF VALVE FAILDU: HODE

tbe tKt-II power-operated relief valve (POIV). alao called a pilotoperated relief valve. ia an elect~tic relief valve aaaufactured by
Dresser Ioduetriee. 1bie eaae valve ie ueed on all but one of tbe •.w
eerie• 177 nuclear plants. aDd ie alao ueed on at lea1t ooe Coabuatioo
!aciaeeriD& plaot (P£liaadea).
Tbe aoet coaplete list of inetaocee io·vbich a power operated relief
valve failed opea ia cootaiaed ia a aupportiD& ataff report to nfanoce
s. t'be 12 kDOVD inetaocu in which tbe vabe failed open an eUID&ri&ed
in 'table 3. lbe failllne at ~toau and Davie ~ne occurred oo valves
supplied by other aaoufacturer1. Of tbe 8 failures of Dreaaer valves
vitb koovo causes. 3 vera electrical failures. 4 were aecb&Dical
failures. aad 1 (lancbo Seco) vaa a leakiD& valve rather taaa a real
failure . It ie aiSDilicaot that S of the 8 failures occurred prior to
comaercial operation of the plant.lO
A review of tbe obnrved failure aodee clou oot provide aoy clear indi-

cation of vby the valve failed to cloae at tMI-2.11 Host of tbe
problema are not of a &•aerie nature but rather raado. caueea. lbe one
ceoeri: failure aode auociated vith the Ocooee-3 and Cr)'etal liver
events vaa biadioc of parte vbicb prevented closure of the pilot valve.
Dree1er eubeequentiy initiated a deeica aodification to prevent future
failures of tbie type. · lbe POlVe on both tK1 Unite vere aodified io
1977 per Dresser an~ B&W inatruetione.
1be hietory of the 'IMI-2 POllV abo does not reveal tbe cause of failure.ll The Unit 2 valve vas oricinally installed io 1974 oo Uoit 1 ae
replacement for Un~t 1 valve vbile it underwent aodificatione. tbe
valve vee returned to Unit 2 in September 1975. Minor aodificatione
vere subsequently -.de to the valve in 1977 and 1978 but DOne of these
are suspected to ba\"t led to ita failure in 1979.

An earlier inveeticatioo12 concluded that the POIV bad been leakiug
prior to the accident. tbie conclusion vas based on the elevated tail
p i pe temperature• do~tream of tbe PO&V. A aore tborou&h iove•tiaation
13 hovever. baa showu thct ooe of the code safeties bad been leakiug.
and a repair request bad been aenerated by the plant operatin& 1taff to
repair i t. Si nce the POllV and safety valve• dieeharae to a common
header. the leakin& safety valve vae the cau1e of the elevated tail pipe
te=peraturea.
In summary the cauae for tbe POIV failure in tbe open poaition caDDOt
be deter=i ned fro= infonution currently available. lbe failure aode
may be determi ned once tbe valve can be inapected.
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TABLE 3 - STU!% OPEN 'PORV1 in PWI.1

REACTOt

--

~

PaliaacluOc:onee-2
Oc:onee-2

**
**

ASSICHED CA.OSE

9/71

Lou of powr

8/73

Wirin& error

11/73

Pilot leakqe

le&uu

8/74

Fractured bou•ia&

.Uo-1 ,..

8/74

Pilot vent line

Oconee-3 t**

6/75

Corrodin& lea1ta1e

Cry1tal River

**

Davii-Beue I
Davi•-Beue

11/75
9/77
10/77

Stuck eoleooicl
Miuin& relay
Pilot atem clearance

TKI-2 I**

3/78

Lou of power

Rancho Seco #**

6/78

tea1ta1e

**

3/79

Untuovn

TMI-2

** Dre1eer

euppliecS 'POlV

I ieported iu NUREG-QS60.

Note :

the Rancho Seco event of 6/78 VII included io the open
of NUREC-o560, bue vas apparently of lea1ta1e variety.
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PATlNAYS !Y WICR R~IOACTIV£ FLUIDS WERE TIAHSPOR:rED

Tbe principal relea1e1 of radioactiYity reaultiQS fro• the THI-2 accident vere 1••eou1 relea1e1 vhich occurred oo March 28, 29 aod 30.
Several iave1tiaatioos have been ca~ied ovt to deteraioe the patbvay•
by vbich the1e relea1e1 occurred.7,1 2 , 14 ,1) CPU baa aponaored an
independent enluation of the pathvayal6 and thil ia believed to be
the 1101t thorou&h a"ld defioitive of the iDftatiaatiou.
It ia nov believed tbat the principal pathway for releaaea of aaaeoua
activity Cue fiaure 1) vaa Yia haka in the radvaate a•• ay1ta into
the auxiliary buildiQI and out the atack. On Harc:h 28 the radioactive
1•• vaa traoaported to the radvaate ay1t.. froa vent• oo the reactor
coolant drain tank and bleed taoka. Ibe drain tank received the
dilcbar&e from the 70lV. Tbe bleed taoka contaioed lar&e aaounta of
radioactive aa•e• probably due to liftioa of relief Yalvea in the
letdovo and aakeup tyat... On March 29 aDd 30 the radioactive a•• in
the radvatte aaa •Y•tem reiUlted froa deliberate YentiQI of the aakeup
taok which vaa required to 1upport tafe operation of the plant.
The•e relea1e path• •• well aa other• vbich ware aaaller contributor• to
the total relea•e• are diacu11ed in the folloviuc tectiooa.

Heliuc leak te1t1 perfo~ed after the accident identified •even
leaks io the Rwr.s. Six of these vere on the discharae froa the
vaste &a• cooprestora: five flaDCe leaks aod ooe valve body to
bonnet leak. ~e other leak val oo a pipe common to the inlet of
both coopre•sora, oo the outlet flanae from a liquid drainer. tbe
exi1teoce of leAks io the 1yatem ia aupported by obaervatiooa prior
to the accident that, the vaate aa• decay taokl vould lo1e a couple
of pai over the several day period aft•r preaaurizatioo. Since the
ta~• vere kept cooataotly at a preaaure of areater thao 80 pai&
for the day follovioa the accident, leakaae vaa likely. It it
believed that Tadioactive aa•es releaaed throuah the1e leaks and
thence throu&h the station veot to the eoviroameot constituted a
principal tourc:~ of offaite doaet.
There vere teveral koovo releaua froa the radvaate aa• aystea
(~~S) aatociat£d vith the coottruction and tettin& of a diacharae
bypa•• line froa the vatte aaa decay tack• to the reactor buildio&
oo March 30 and April 1. The~e releaaea coobioed vith thoae a•aociated vith ventiQI the aakeup taok (ditcuased belov) are
believed to have accounted for esseo ~ ially all of the releasee oo
March 29 aod 30.
2.

R-eactor Coolant Bleed Holdup Tanka
Tbe reactor coclant bleed holdup taokl are koovo (from ahift loaa)
to bave received iocrea1es in inventory on the 28th. Io addition,
extremely bi&b levela o! radiation (1000 ~/Br) exiated in the area
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of the tanks after the accident. lbe bleed tanka are ooaaally
vented to the Yeot cas ayataa, vbich utili&ea tvo parallel compressors to transfer vaate aa• to the va1te aaa decay taoka. Sioce
leaks vere subsequently found in this ayac.. , thi• appears to be a
part of the aajor release pathway on Karcb 28.
Io addition, the releases fro• the aakeup aDd purification •yatea

(discussed bel~v) probably caused a aiJUificaot preaaure buildup iu
the bleed taoka. 7vo relief •alna on each taok (aetpoiut 20 paia)
diachaqe directly to the station vent Yia the va1te aaa syetu
relief header, bypaaaiac the vaate aaa filters. Preaaure relief
aay tbua baYe contributed to tbe relea1ea.

3.

Reactor C?olant Drain 7ank Vents
lbe reactor coolant drain taok (llCDl') Yeot alao diacharae• to toe
lWCS vent header. lbia Yent line ia DOaa&llJ open and dilchaqU
to tbe awes via the reactor buildiQ& ••at header. therefore, it is
probable that· duriQ& periods of hi&h pre .. ure, prior to the rupture
disc buratia& 1 vater vu diachaqad to the I.WCS. Cooaiderioa the
pressure& involved it ia po.. ible that the pre..ure relief ••he on
the reactor buildiQ& vent header lifted, dilcharaia& vater to tbe
reactor building sump. ~olloviQ& the buratiQI of the rupture disc,
opeDiac o~ ~ fOIV block •alva cau~&d sufficient preuure buildup
in the RCDT to transport hi&h actiYity vapor to the radwaate aaa
vent header. l'bia waa a viable pathway for release of radiation on
Karch 28 until 0756 vhen the cootaiaaeot vas isolated.

..

4.

Relief Paths f:ea the Makeup & Purification Syatem
Pruaurea creater than Doraal vere experieocecl in parts of the htdovo portion of the Makeup-Purification ayatna oa Karch 28. 'Ihia
resulted from f~ow reatrictiooa caused by physical blocka&e of the
purification filters and demineralizera by "cruel" or boron percipi tated from the reactor coolant ayatem, aDd/or the accumul~ion
of reactor coo1aat system sa• in ~be aakeup taok. l'be increased
preuure almoat certainly reaulted in the liftia& of ooe or aore of
the relief valvea in the letdown ayatem. tbi• is confirmed by
observed makeup tank level and letclovn flow Olcillatiooa, vhich
i ndicate relief nlvu opeDioa aacl clo•iDJ.
l'be letdovn and makeup ayatem cootaioa various relief valvea. Of
these, MU-13 is considered likely to have been a praa1ure relief
path. It ia aet at 130 paig and ia upatreaa of the deaineralizer
f ilters (MU-FSA & !). Blockage by solid aatter filtered froa the
reactor coolant ayatea vould cauae flow reatrictiooa and hi&ber
than nor:ul preuurea i!l the section of the letdown line vbere
HU- 23 ia located. ._ a reault, reactor coolant (with hiaber than
oormal activity le¥ela folloviQ& the loaa of claddin& inta&rity)
would be tranaported to the reactor coolant (IC) bleed boldup taoka
and vented to the vaate
ayat••·

a••
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lelief val-n KU-1.1 is located dovostream of the cakeup tank. Off
aassing i: the makeup tank probably caused a preaaure buildup sufficient to lift KU-1.1 (aet point 80 paia) which also diacharaes to
the RC bleed holdup taaka.
'Ibe lifting of relief valves MU-JLSA & S ia unlikely by either of
the above mentioned aecbaniaaa. Preaaure drops across both the
filters and daaiDCralizera would prevent MD-JLSA & B (located dowstream of the deainaraliura) from Heina hi&h preuurea. lbe
biper aetpoi12t of 150 pai& for HtJ-SA & I also supports the conclusion tb&t it vaa MU-Jt3 which provided the priaary relid path·
Bisb pressure in the aakeup tank voulc! be relieved by MD-1.1 1 aDd
check valves M11-Vl33 and KU-V107A & B (all loc:ated dovoatream of
KU-JLSA & B) vould prevent backfl:-v throu&b the letdown line and out
KtJ-ISA & B.

Startitl& 0435 on Karcb 29th the aakeup tank wu periodicallt vented
to the radvaate aa• ayatem vent header by openina MD-Vll. Examination of atr:..p chart recorders ahowa a atroQ& 1 repetitive correlation between thia -nntiD& and the iDCn&ae in rAdiation lewla
on several area aamma monitors in the auxiliary buildiag and fuel
banc!lina building. lt baa been conc:luc!ed by all inveati&ationa
that releases associated with ventina the aalteup tank repreaent a
large fractm d the total releut"a on Karch 29 and 30. 'Ibere ia
no evidence of similar ventina activities on Karch 28th.

S.

Steam Generator Leak
Ba1ed on the behavior of ateam aenerator "1" 1 the operator•
suspected on H4rch 28 that a primary to eecondary leak had occurred, and this vas confirmed by aubsequent water samples. Steam
aenerator "B" 1 after beina isolated at 0527, vaa reactivated at
0645. Strip chart recorder• (HP-ui-3236-CE 7) indicate a aaaeou•
release froa the conden•er vacuua pump exhaust beainnina at
approxim.tely 0700 vitb a rapid iacreaae in activity. Ihe discharge of the vacuua pumps bypasses the Auxiliary Buildin& filters
and ia routed directly to the station vent. Steam geaerato,,- ..E-"
vas reiaolated 't 0704, and remained ia~lated. Tbe count rate o~
the exhaust aonitor peaked at 0715, then decreased aod stabilized
by about 0830.
Atteapts to quantify the releases froa this pathway were not
totally auccea ~ful. Based on the available inforaation, bovever,
the total relea~ea froa the secoodary system were believed to be
substantially ltas than those via other patbvaya.
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6.

Liquid leleases
lbe laqe quantity of vater vhich va1 relea ..d to the ~xilia~
luildin, duriuc the accident re1ulted priaarily froo laaks in the
river vater· puap. 'Ibeae van uovo to be leakia& prior to tbe aecident. the ralatiYely ..all quantity of radioacti•• water vbicb
led to contaaioa:ion of tba ri••r ~rater h beli..ad to baw bean
ralaaaed tbTOU&h oomal operation of the liquid draiun iD tbe
ractvane &aa ay1tea. aioc:e eooe of the coDditioa.e ctiecu.aaecl aboft
undoubtedly led to eiruificant qu&Dtitiea of radioaeti•• vater iD
the radvaete aa• •y•tea.

F.

~

FActoiS LEADIJfC TO THE INCOI.IlECT STATUS OF EFV-12.A ARD I

lnYutiratione by ae·1eral different bocU.ul• 7,12,15,17,18 ban failed
to identify tbe nu:n1 vby the e:seqa!IICy faedvatar block "Yalwa EF-VlU.
and I van found cloaed on tba aoruiu, of Karc:b 18. 'Iba Yalwa are
knovo to bne been cloaad oa Karch 26 a• part of perforaa!IICe of Sur"Yeillaoc:e procedure 2303-Ml7A./I. !z.htin, docuae~adon and operator
teetimooy iudicate that tbe •al.aa van reopened at tba coapletioa of
the procedure. lbe 1iped checkoff lilt, bove.ar, vaa CODsidend only
an operatia& tool and va1 not kept, ao tba only docuae~ation i• an
entry that tbe anti~ procedure vu coaplated. lban h DO ericlaoce ae
to vbetber or not the "Yal•e• vere 1ub1equently cloeed either deliberately or ioadverti'iitly. In particular, · no eYideoce o! ~&bota&e vae
found.
Ibe task force ciid not reinterviav tbe operator• inwlftd in tbe eur"Yeillaoc:e procedure , becau1e the thorou&bneu of the preriou1 ionni&Uioa~ aade it unliitely that nev ioforsaation voulcl be obtained.
lbe
iovestiration vas rather centered on other aepect1 of tbe YalYe cloeure,
ioc:ludiag vhetber the 1urveillagce procduna riolated technical
epe:ificationl, the practice• vbich 1bauld cuaraotee proper line up of
eafety ayatem1, the reaaooa vby apparently ioc:orrect position~ could 10
undetected for a pe~~d of tiae, and eucb eubaidiary factors a1 the
possibility of a sneak circui t aad the reaeon for the discoloration in
one of the emeT"&enc, feedvater train piping eysteaa. 1beae are
d i acusaed in the follovin; aectiooa.
1.

Surveillance Procedure
Surveillance ho:edure 2303-iU7A/I i• perfo~ed to ensure cocaplian.ce vitb technical epecific:ation 4.0.S.a.2, vhicb references
uction 11 of the ASHE boiler and preaaure "Yeuel code for inservice teatin& of claaa 1, 2 and 3 puap1 and "Y&lvea. lbe 'Yalve
operability portion of the 1urveillaoce procedure iocludu the
cbecltin; of the 1"l01l-return check Yalvu to en~ure tbey clo DOt leak.
It h the inclusion of thie requireae~ in tba proceclun that lad
to having all fecdvater path& to tbe ateaa reneratora •imultaneoully under preuure durin& tbe •uneillaoce tut. lhil vas
initially acco.pliabed vitb valvu U-VlU • I, vbich are nc.m&lly
cloaed.
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'Ibe aiaultaneoua cloaure of the 12A &Dd B header iaolatioD vahea
duriQC the aurveillaoee teat vas the direct reault of a procedure
cbaQCe request (PCB.) dated AuJUat 10, 1978. 'Ibia cbaqr., vnich
called for the 12A aod B valve& to be iD tbe cloaed position for
tbe duration of the teat, vaa raqueated becauae of leakaae throuah
the llA aod I valves, vbich reaulted in relatively cold vater beiQC
introduced into the ateaa I&Derator aDd the~lly cycli~ the
eaeraeocy feedvater DO&&lea. the procedure chana• requ••~ vaa
initiated by the Mechanical &inteoaoee Depart.eot, prepare~. by the
EoaioeeriQC Departaaot, aDd revievad aDd approYed by the POIC •od
GIC aroupa. irocedure chanae requeata have a nuclear aafety evaluation aectioo that auat be filled out; aection 2C queatiooa "~••
the attached procedure chaqe or reduce the aargio of aafety as
defined in the buia fOT any t echnical apecificatioo." 'llle aoaver
aiven vaa "No".
'Ibe aprlicable technical apecificatioa, 3.7.1.2.a ' b, defiou the
eaeraeoey feed~ater ayatea aa three iodepeudeot ateaa &eoerator
eaerceoey feedvater puapa and aaaociated flo~ paths, and require•
that it aball be operable aa a liaitiQC coodi:.ioa for operation.
Oae ••ayatem" may be inoperable for 72 boura but auat aubaequently
be returned to 'ervic! or the plant be placed in bot ahutdova vithio the oext 12 boura. 2 'Ibe apecificatioa aakea no atateaeat reaardin& fl.o'!,.P.atba and/or coarpooenta out of aenice, aod ia uoclear
aa to the real requirement. While the aurveillaoce procedure may
not have violated the literal requireceota, the 't&ak Force believe•
that it vaa con:raTY to the intent of the apecification8. ln contrast the 'IMI-1 aurveillaoce procedure iodicat.. that at no time
may tvo emer&eocy feed traioa 1imultaneoualy be out of aervice.
It 1hould be noted that Surveillaoce Procedure 2303-Hl4A/t/C, i&v.
8 (F.mergeocy Fuedvater Sy1tem Valve Lineup Verificatioa aod Operabi lity lest ana Turbine Driven Emergeocy leed Pump Operability
Teat) (Bev. 7) al1o call• for aiaultaneou• cloaure of feedvater
header block valvea l2A and 12! durin& the te1t.
2.

Alternate Procedure for Surveillance Teat• on Emergencv Feedvater
Syate!u
'Ibe procedure cbaqe that required cloaioa the EF-Vl2 valvea vaa
iaitiatec! becauu of concern that the U-Vll valvea leaked. AD
obvioua alternative ia reduce the leakace paat theae valve• ao that
the EF-VU valvu cao reuia opeo. U leaka&e cannot be •topped,
the effect of the leakaae 1hould be evaluated to deteraioe if the
leaka&e and tht thermal ahock problem are in fact aicnifieaot.
Another approa~h vould be pro~aioo for the EF-Vl2 valve• to opeo
automatically on emeraeocy feed demand. They could then be cloaed
duriO& teatioa.
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1f none of tlae above appr~eaea are practical, the ASK£ Power Tut
Code, Section ~I Subsection IWV 3521 allows check valve teatia& to
be deferred to plant shutdown a a follows: "eheck v~lvaa shall l>•
exercised to the position required to fulfill their fuoction unle11
1uch operation i1 not practical duria& plant operation. Valves
that cannot be exercised ~urine plant operatiooa ahall be lpecifically identified and ab&ll be full etroke eserciaed durios cold
ahutdovo. Full stroke exerciaius durius cold shutdovoa for all
valves Dot full atroked exercise~ duriq plant operation ab&ll be
on a frequency determined by the intervals betveea ahutdovoa a1
follova: for iat~nale of 3 eoatba or louser, uerciae dllriD& each
abutdovo; for intervals of lea• than 3 aoatha, full atroke exerciae
ia not required ualeu 3 aontha bav.. paaaed aioce the laat shutdown
exerci1e . ..

This postponement of testiQI would baYe to be justified by ahoviQ&
that teatius durin& plant operation ia oot practical. If ao, the
Technical Specifications allow iaolatioa of tbe eaaraency feedvater
syatem vhea in Kode 3 vith the steam cenerator preaaure belov 800
paic, ao teatiQ& could be perfocaed vith the EF-V12 valvea abut in
this bot ahutd~va cooditioa.

3.

Why Improper Valve Alignment Went Undiacovered
The procedurea and practices of the control roo. operators did not
require vritten documentation of tbe atetua of valve po1itiona.
Tne operators ~ere expected to routinely moaitor tbe beach board
parameters and indicators available. The actual vateb-ataodiac
practices, however, apparently did not ioclude a ayatematic check
of safety system status aa part of the routine duties. COntrol
room operators interviewed by the task force reported3 that they
believe improperly aligned ayateaa could have coae uodetected for
an extended p~riod of tires .
Shift turnover procedu~e• also did Dot cuarantee that incorrect
alicnment vould be identified. Status liata or cheek lists vera
not used as part of the routine turoover. Tbe abift eh&Qie routine
vould reveal a particular system miaalicnmeat only if the ayatea
were known to be in an abnormal coodition or if a teat vaa in pro- ·
ansa at the time of tun10ver. Siace tbe teat on March 26 vas
initiated and completed durin& tbe recular abift boura, the occomiac shift vuuld only han been infomed that tbe teat had bun
aucceaafully completed.
Finally, tbe color convention used for iodicatinc li&hta at THI-2
does not facilitate recocnition of an improper system aliaument,
since red (or &reeo> li&bta aay be correct for aoae c0111ponenta aDd
improper for oth~ra.
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4.

Surveillance Completion Practices
'Ihe aeaeral practice for coepletiD& a aurveillaoee procedure vu
that the operator cerryin& out the teat voul~ coaplete it &D~ aim
off on a checklist. thia checkliat vould thea be t&kaD to the
shift foreaaa vl:.o vu expected to verif1 that all atepa had beaD
siaaed off, aad to aake &ad aaiataia a record that tbe procedure
bad beea aatiafactorll,. coapletecl. 'lben vaa ao proYiaioll:l for
double checkill:ll either by the coutrol rooa operators or by a ncoad
operator aakia& aa iaapection iu the plaot, that the 111tea val
left in the correct aliaaaaut. 'lbere vu tbu1 ao nrificatioa of
the coapletioa of the procedure.

5.

..

~~eak

Circuit lnveatisatioa

A separate iave~tiaatioal8 va1 carried out to dete~i~e if a
aaealt circuit or other uakaova circuit aDOaaly could hewe cal.laed an
inadvertent clc aura of tbe EFV-12 valve1. lbe innlti&ation coo•
ailted of a carefl.ll reviev of the cleliaa docu.entatioa followed by
a detailed in-plant bardvare check. lbe latter iaclllcle~ pbyaical
inspection of coepoDenta aad cabliQC, and trial operation of tbe
valve• froa the varioua control atationa. It abo ioclodecl iuulatioa resiltanee aeaaureaenta for all cable• aad coaductor reailtance aeaauruenta, coeparecl to the calculated reaiataoce of the
knOVD hll:ll'th '15T the conductor.
·
No aneak circuita or other aUo.aliea vere follacl vhich could have
reaultecl in accidental valve cloaure. the local coatrol station
buttons have rub~er caps vbich aake iudverteat operation•
extreaely unli~l,.. Other coaponanta ia tbe circuit vere fouod to
be in a no~l conclitioa.
three diacrepancies, however, vere fourad betv. . n the inatalled
circuitry aad the ~eairn requireaenta:

1.

In one caae three coaductora vera teraiutecl to a aiacle terainal point in direct violation of the deaian requiraeeat that
no aore tban tvo conductor• be teraiaated at an,. ooe poiat.
Tbia did oot, however, affect the operatioa of the circuit.

2.

A apare liait avitch vbich, ia the duip docuaeatatioa, vaa
ahova unconnected to any circuit, vaa, in fact, viral! iato the
circuit ia aeriu vith the liait avitch vbieb abould haft
teminate;! valve cloaure 011 reacbill:ll the duired torque. the
auperfluoua liait avitcb vaa actuated by the poaition of the
valve actuator, and, due to the incorrect viriaa , actual!,.
fuoetioned to atop the valve cloaure prior to the tiae the
deaired torque bad been achieved.
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3.

6.

The overload beater• in the circuit vhicb opened tbe valve
vera found to be underaized by a factor of tbrae c011pand to
tbe daaian nquireaanta. The oat nault vaa that if tbe •alva
had t ..porarily· atuck vbilo beiQ& opened, tbe uoderaized
overload beater• aiabt bava pnvented tbe oeceaaary torque
froa beiQl exerted to coaplete tbe •alva opeoiQ&.

Feedvater Pipe Oiacoloration
Phyaical axaaination of the plant iDdicatad tbat tbe feedvater
pipio& batvaeo EIY-11~ aocl tba contaiaaant peoatratiou vaa aubatantially diacolond. tbe diacoloration vaa anateat at tbe point
of entry of the pipiac into the co~aiaaaot aod io fact, tbe paint
vaa actually bliaterecl at tbia locatioo. tbe diacoloration
diainiabed upatreaa froa tbe contaia.ent entry.
lnveatiaatioo baa revealed that tba diacoloration vaa probably
caul&d by bot vater froa ateaa aeoerator "I" floviq baclwarda iu
the diacolorad line. Such diacoloration vould occur if the croaaover check valve leaked or failed opau, aiace there vera aaoy hour&
on Karch 28 vhen the pre ..ure in ateaa aeoerator "I" waa aipificantly hiaber tb&D that iD ateaa aeoera~or "A". A teat perfomed
by baatiQ& a aection of pipe aupport paiDted vith the aaae paint
uaed in the eae~eocy feedvater liD& achieved the level of diacoloration ob.ervad iD tbe eaeraeDCy feedvater liae at t ..peratuna
ranain& from 2~s·r for minimum diacoloratiou to 42o•r for the aaximum diecoloratinn &Dd bliateriQ& obaerved. The actual vater t..peratun in lter.a &enerator 111 11 V&l above 42Q•F CODCUrnutly vitb
the required pn.,ure diffenDtial for at leut 4 boura on Karch 28•

• G.

ADEQUACY OF

ASSESSME'h'T OF THE EXTENT OF DAMAGE TO TBE

CX)U

laeed on intervieva vitb operator• aod other atation peraounel preeeDt
in tbe control room early iD the accident, it appear• that early
perception o! the core condition differed areatly fro• the curTent
uoderatandin&• Tbe aeoeral opinion aeeaa to have been that aoae fuel
damaae bad occurred, but thia vaa lLDitad to crackiaa of ao.e perceotaae
of tbe fuel claddiQ& . Some quotation• referred to approximately 1% of
the fuel haviq ruptured cladd~DI·
lbe bi&b iocore thermocouple readiqa takaD at about 8: 00 a.a. on Karch
28 miaht have tria&e~ed reco~Qition of tbe true core condition, but
theae readina• vare not videly koovn and vera apparently not recoanized
aa valid by the aeaior atation aanaaement vho did bear of tbaa.
lbe taak force found no iDdicatiou that auyone aade a aubataotial effort
duriag the day of the accident to riaoroualy a••••• the likely atate of
the core. 'Ibe pet"aoooel vbo aicbt ba•e aacla aucb an .......ant van
coocentratiQ& oo retstabliabia& a atable core coolia& mode 1 carryiuc out ·
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the -•rseney plau, aud coa.iuuicatiq vith the aaoy a&eneies aud
individual• vho needed ia!oraatioo. laalization of the preaeoce of
larse quantities of hydrocen in the priaary eyetem appura to b&ve
firat led to tbe realization that cora claaace vaa major. Ibis
aaaeaament occurred late tburaday ai&ht, Karcb 29 and early Friday
IIIOrDiD&, Karch JQ,
(Jef 19) o
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Ill.

CONCLUSlORS

Tbia inveatigation of the TKl accident baa concentrated on identifyin& and
evaluatin& the baaic factor• which contributed to the accident or related
eventa. the approach baa been to evaluate the aisuificant factor• uaiQ& tbe
perapective which baa ariaen aa a reault of the accident rather than previoua atandarda. Tbe intent of the evaluation baa been to identify thoae
areaa where perfo~nce improveaents are deairable and acbieveable.
The overall concluaion of thia iuveatiaation ia that the lMI-2 accident vaa
the result of a complex :oabination of factora. Prob~eaa aroae fro• equipment deaign and/or operation, aoftvare (a.,., trainiQ& and proceduraa), and
human performance. No aiacle . factor vould have been aufficient to cauae the
accident.
Equipment problems vera found to reault fro• deficienciea in deaiau, inatallation, atartup and teat, operation and maintenance. Operation and aaintanance problema in the coodenaate ayatea. coupled vitb the limited capability
of the aystem desi&n to accommodate tranaients. reaulted in the unit trip.
Failure of the pilot operated relief valve (POIV) to recloae initiated the
accident, and the plant operators bad no direct indication of tbia failure.
The plant design vaa auc~ that previoua nou-LOCA tranaienta bad led to occurrence• of high preaiure injection (BPI). ao initiation of BPI waa not
taken as a aigoal that an accident Val in progrell• Problems vith the
aecondary plant aystema diatracted the operatora. Finally the limited application of human eugineerin& in the deai&n of aan/aachiue interface• left
the control room operat,ta without ready acceaa to aoae ueeful inforaation,
vhi le beaiegiog them vith irrelevant alarma.
A basic eoftvare problem aroee from lack of ·appreciation of the unique eympt om• which would reeult from thia event. Ihe data baae uaed for operator
training and preparation of emergency procedure• vaa limited to a LOCA vbich
reducea both ayatem preaaure and preaaurizer level. The limited attention
vhich bad been given to the conaequencea of a leak from tbf. pressurizer did
not focua on the difficulty in recogni&iQ& the leak, dq~ to the riaina preaeurizer level. The operator• alao did not have acceee to information on the
occurrence of a aimilar event at another plant . Furthermore, the aimulator
uaed for operator training did not have the capability for aimulatiD& a LOCl
from the preasur1zer vapor space. the operator• thus expected loea of both
preasure and preasurizer level if a LOCA occurred, and vere not equipped to
recognize a LOCA from the preaaurizer vapor apace in vhich preaauri&er level
did not reflect tbe ayat~m inventory .
A related problem ari•in& froe trainina and procedures va• the attitude
tovaTda taking the plant aolid. Although tbia vaa an appropriate reaponae
to the condition• vhi ch exiated on Harch 28, neither the trainina prorram
nor the emergency procedures gave any auidance re&ardinc condition• under
vhicb 1olid operation mi&ht be deairable or nece11ary. In fact, takin& the
plant aolid would have been a violation of technical apecification• aa well
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as aeveral operati~ pr~ceduras. Solid operation vaa u1ed only for hydrostatic teatius, and never durin~ nor.»al operationa, including refuelius
shutdowns. Simulator trainiQ& also did not include aolid plant operation•
The net effect vas to condition the operators a&ainat solid plant operation.
Other aoftvare and human factor• played a role in the accident. Operator
trainin& in general bad placed empbub On &ttaiuiQ& and caintaiuiag an N&C
operatiQ& liceoae; in retro~ect this approach did not guarantee a thorough
understaadiQ& of tbe plant performapce under .all foreseeable aituatious.
Casualty trainiua, ineluJin& si.ulator traiuiQ&, atressed planned response
to predefined sin~le failurea, and did not deal vith simultaneous multiple
failures vbicb pretent unique seta of symptoms to the operators, such aa
actually occurred at lMI. No training bad been given in respooae to eventa
vbicb vere not predefined. Emergency aad operatiag procedures vere found to
provide unclear and in ICitle caau contradictory &uidanee. Errors in operator judgement delayed iaolation of the leak and resulted in prolonged operation at lov reactor coolant sy•t~ preaaure. Precaution• and liaitatioaa
in acme emergency procedure• vere overlooked or not reco&uize.d as applicable.
Fioally·, tbe nuclear dui&n and ·regulatory proceu bad empbuized conservative boundin& aa&lyse• of unlikely plant accidents , vhicb vere intended to
confirm that the overall deaira criteria bad been met. For both unlikely
accidenta and expeeteo-plant tranaients, ia&dequate attention vas &iven to
predictiag the most prooable plant re~onae. Traiuin& programs and operating procedures tbua did not have a aufficient data base to provide tbe
operator vith all the ne~ded information.
Review of the reaponaea to the accident shoved that the organi%ations involved bad not perceiveJ the magnitude nor duration of requirements in the
poat-trip period. The protracted series of events vhicb actually occurred
pointed out inadequacies in the orgaai%&tiooal support, .in the communication
syatem, and in the predefined information flov ~etvork required fo~ effective acc ident mana&ement. The TMI experience 1boved that a large o£f-site
support organization is needed to asaist the in-plant orzanization. Vhile
information flov to the co&nizant state a&ency re&a~ia& releasea of radioactivity vaa generally •dequate, there vaa at lea1t one caae of contradictory information beinr, releaaed. Communication ayat~s proved inadequate
to properly inform utility management and the NRC of plant statu• and problema.
The taak force inveatigation• of other factor• relevant to the accident led
to the follovin& concluaions :
(l) Tbe root cause of the reactor trip vas vater in tbe instrument air lines
to the solenoid• on the condeaaate poli1ber diacbarge block valvea;
(2) the reason vhy tbe POIV stuck open cAnnot be determined until tbe valve
can be inspected, if tbeni
(3) The principal pathv&!" for releue of radioactive material to the
environment vas saseLua releates from the Radva1te Cas syatem;
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(4) The ~•••on for the incorrect aeatus of the ameraeocy feedvater block
valves is not known.
(5) Plant staff and company aanaaeaent concentrated on plant cooldovn,
aeraency naponae ~ad c011111unication1 on March 28 ~ather than aue••aent of total core daaaa••· leali&ation of the extent of co~ dama&•
re1ulted from diacovery of the bydroceo bubble.
tbeae iaveati&atiODI &lao revealed probl... Vbicb, altbouah not direct
cauae1 of tbe accident, 1bould be corrected. Atteepta to detei~ne the
euct nature of the iuitiatin& event led to the diacovery of (1) u'Ddocuaentad and in eoaae ea.. • apparently erroneoua aodificatiooe to .. cond~ry
ayatn coeponenta, (2) ayat• aDCl coepoD&nt operatin& probluaa vhicb 1bould
have been detected and -:orrected duri.nc initial plant atartup, and (3) aubatandat'd practice• in aodificatioDJ to electrical circuitry . Iove~ti1ation
of the emeraency feedvater valve cloaure revealed that vatcb atandinc procedure• and practice• v~re inadequate to detect inco~rect alianaent of
aafety ayatem component&.
Tbe task force did not ~erform a tboroucb reviev of the role played by IKl
manacement relative to :be identified probl••• priaarily becau.. tbe aanagement structure vas aicnificantly cban,ed froa that vhicb exiated at the
time of the accident. 'me taak force did, however, develop aocae recOCIIUndationa for future management actions, aa di1cu•aed in tbe next aection.
a broader per~~ective the fact that the identified problema lp&n the
acope of re rtonaibility of nuclear vendor, arcbitect/en&ineer, constructor,
ovner/operato~ and re&ulator• •u&&e•t• that the typea of problema identified
in this inveati&ation are not unique to TKI. the task force inveatiaation
vas specifically confined to tHl-2, and therefore reflect& the perfo~oce
of or&ani:ationa other than CPU/Met-Ed only to the extent that thoae oraaui&ationa di~ectly participated in the IMI-2 project. the ••••urea of performance available pri~r to the accident, however, iDClieated that in areaa
auch •• total resource• available, perfo~nce of operator• on axama, etc.,
tMI vas at leaat •• ;ooJ •• the averace nuclear plant. It 1eaaa a permiaaible i nference that the entire nuclea~ industry bad bec011e a011evbat complacent ~eaardin& the poaaibility of a tranaient leadina to aajor core
damage. This attitude probably ateuaed froa the outltandin& aafety neon!
of the nuclear industry, coupled vitb a belief that current nculatory practices provided adequate protection. In any event , it appe•~• likely that
the industry in aeneral vould profit froa a canful and critical nview of
ita current levels of p~rforaaance and an up,rac!inc of perfomance atandaria
vbere appropriate.
On
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IV.

A.

RECOMMENDATIONS

General Recommendations
the overall recommee~ation ia for an upJ%aded standard of perfo~ance
for all a~?ects of the nuclear related operation. Tbia requires tvo
aisnificant chaaces.
1.

lucreaaed naourcea are required at the workiQ~ level to auppon
S?ecific cban&u d.i acuned below. 1hia aay be accoaapliahed at
leut in pan by iaproviac the efficiency of the total operation,
but aay also X'l!!luire added resourees. This chaJl&e in resouree
requirements and allocation should be reaarded aa a continuin& n..d.

2.

New standard• of peraoncal perfomance are required at all le•eh
in the plant or&aniution. tbia requiru that fair and realiatic
but atrict ata:Mlarda be aet, cocaunicatecS and enforeecl on a
continuing basia.

The re~?OD$ibilities for the aafe and reliable operation of the unit
must be communicated to and underatoocl by each individual aaaociated
vith the unit. Everyone must underatan4 that mana&eaent vill clo ita
part in m&kin&,.\tU. that adequate resources are available at the vorki111
leve 1, and that each member of the oqanization is e.xpectecS to clo hia or
her part in enauring that tbue reaourcea are effectively and efficiently utiliucS.
!.

Specific Recommendations
1.

A comprehensive atudy of trainin& neecla ahould be conducted coverin& all areu of the oqaniution inc:ludina operationa, aainteoance, health phyaica, quality &Iaurance, and plant etaff, and all
level• of peraonoel includina techoiciana, enaiDeera, aupervi Orl
and •ana&ement. 'Ibe reault of this atucSy ahould be uaed to •oclify
the trainina pro&r&ll.
'lbe reviled pr.,cru ahould be atructured to the aroupa that it vill
train. Operatura ahoulcl be traioed to recoaniu abnomal plant
·reapon1e, to identify accideot caueee from the diver•• data eourc:ea
available to them, aod then to apply their plant knovled&e and uee
procedure• effectively to correct the condition. Superviaora
ehoulcl be trained to evaluate information aod to make the clecieion1
that result io proper action duriac caaualty aituationa. tbey auet
aleo be traioe~ io •ethods of ad•iniaterina the plaot to inaure
that operators are alvaya avare of 1y1tea aDd equipment atatua and
are prepared to re~?ond to aboomal aituatione. The plant eucineerina etaff muet be trained io plant operationa ao that they are
better equipped to apply their knovled&e to aupport the operation•
ataff in area• e~f (a) procedure vritiiJI, review and implemantatioo;
(b) operation• review; aocS (c) evaluatina and adviain& durina
abno~al plant conditiooa.
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The operator trainin& procraa ahould be carefully reviewed to enaure that all operationa vhicb ai&ht be required under eaeqeocy
condition• are covered in tbe procram, both in claaaroom trainiD&
and at the simulator. Specific operationa vhich auat be added to
tboae previoualy covered in the trainin& prosraa include condition•
under vbich tbe plant aboulc! be taken aolid~ aethoda for operatin&
the plant vben aolid, tranaition to natural circulation and operation under natural circulation. h addition, tbe traininc procraa
abould &pacifically iuatruct tbe operator in bov to raapood to &
plant conditiou vbicb dou not appear to be covered by tbe predefined eventa empbaaized in the traiuiua procraa. lt aboulc!
include: technique• for diarnoaiQ& tbe probl.. or probleaai vbicb
plant parameters to focua on to inaure bade aafetyi aetboda to be
uaed to brine additional tecbnic.l reaourcea to ~ear on the problemi and the authority and reaponaibility of the operatina ataff to
deviate from previoua direction. vben required to reepood to
unforeseen aituatioaa •

..

.-

A aeoeral reviev of the upcradec! traiui'Q& procraa ahould be performed by an in..Sependent &roup to en.ura tbat the entire apectrua
of traiuiaa ooecla ia beiaa addraaaed. Ianava of the up,raded
traiuiaa pro&r•• vbich are cocapleted include (1) the Ad-Hoc Advisory Coa=itteu on Personnel Selection & traiuiac aDd K&o-Hacbine
Interface & ..9?;amunicationa, (2) the 'PenD State Peda&ogical laviev
Committee'and (3) tbe tKI-1 Operator traiuinc l&viev Committee.
In addition, plant ..naaemcut ahould nquire indepeudent periodic
aaaea~euta to evaluate trainiaa effectiveueaa in aatiafyinc the
eatabliabed ueeda of the procram.
. 2.

Watch standing and ahift turnover practice• should be upcraded •
Watch station reaponaibilitiea abould be clearly defined. foxmal
procedures to aaaure operator avareoeaa of the plant atatua aboulcl
be critically reviewed and reviaed to provide an efficient inte&rated and manaseable method ~or obtainiQ£ and controllin& plant
atatua. Evaluation of operator avareoeaa by auch tecboiquea at
raudoca, · uuanno·n.c:ed cbecka (alertneu drilla) would aho be uaeful. Watch atanding communication• abould be formalized and
utilized uoif~ly.

3.

lbe emergency operatiq procedure& ahould be coepletely reviaed.
lbe baaic approach ahould be hierarchial raaponae to all caaualty
conditions, to enaure tbat the baaic nuclear safety needa are aatiafied before ~ddreaaiag equipment protection and recovery activities. A aeneral diaanoatic procedure abould be developed to facilitate identific~tion of applicable emercency procedure• and to
aaaiat in dealing vith multiple caaualtiea. Specific procedure•
coverins particular accident condition• vould then be used for
loncer term reeuvery.
lbe intent of the actiona required by a procedure abould be clearly
underatandable to the uaer and the technical baaia abould be
thoroughly emphaaized in the trainiQI proaram. A procedure ahould
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establish time cuideliues for completion of immediate and follow-up
' actions to belp tbe operator eatabliah prioritiea. Symptoaa ahould
be deacribed i o a a&DD&r that allova the operator to iaterpret tbe
decree aod pr~bability of accideat causes. Cooditioas vbich auat
uiat prior to ovarridiq safety ayateaa auat be clearly defiMdo
Yechnical deficieaciu in theae aud other procedure• ahould be
identified and corrected. lbe iaterfacea between and aaonc procedures abould b~ clearly explaiaed.
ln order to bprove tbe quality of procedure a, an iatecrated procedure developaent aDd nviev ayatca needa to be iapl...o.ted. 'lhe
apecification f~r the aystea should clearly clelia&&te n.ponsibilitiea for initial develo~nt, technical reviev1, aafety nrievs aDd
final product phyaical qUAlity (e.,., lecibility). the technical
reviev ayatea ahould provide for a aultiple lnal of reviev •od
reviaion by tbe uainc croup, oo-lite encioeerinc, •Dd off-site
-eqiMerinc aDd deaicn croupa. 'the fiD&l nviev by PO&C or ita
aucceaaor ahould cooceatrate on the aafety iaaue addraaaed. tbe
croup rtll!ODaible for the pbyaical quality of tbe fiD&l procedure
ahould ensure the procedure ia clearly vrittea aacl "'Dderataod41ble
for the apecific uaioc croup, aod that the print, ficuraa aDd
table• are of &ood quality and lecibla, and underataodable iu the
uainc enviromunt (e. c., control roo. durioc a tranaieo.t or . .intenance locati~u •• appropriate).
,
Step• •hould be taken to enaure co.pliance vitb procedures. Sucze•ted methods include claa1room traininc in uae of procedures,
empbaail on uu of procedures durioc aiaulator traioioc, aDC! inplant audita to reveal the extent to vbicb procedure• are uaed and
complied vith. the inviolate nature of procedure• ill uae durinc
normal operation• 111Uat be upbui&ed. Where procedure• for uoraal
operations are fouDd to be inadequate or in error, chaocu auat be
made immediatelt uainc formal tmporary and permanent cbaace procealea. Continuation of normal operations vithout tbe1e approved
changes should not be allowed. for rapid transient& or accidents,
cuidelines for ••kine deviations abould be preeatablisbed aDd
emphasized aa part of the traioinc procraa. Situation• in vbicb
deviation• fro• proceduru aay be required ahould be cliaeuuecl vith
operators and iueorporatecl into compliaoce cuidelioea.

-

4.

Poaitive step~ abould be taken to inaure that all aocSificationa to
plaat equipment are nvieved and approved in advauee. and an
tborouchly documented.
Improved adminiatrative control• for eueuriac completion of operatiq, maintenance, •nd surveillauee procadun• should be iaple:aented. these aicb~ involve, for example, independent cbeck-offe by an
independent party.
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A periodic reviev of the vatcb•taudin& OIJanization 1bould be perfor-ad t' ea1ure that tbe follovia& auideline• are aet oa a contiauina buil.
•·

the ahift 1uperviaor and abift for..ea auat be kept lufficieatly free of other ra~ponaibilitiea that they can adequately
perfom their baaic aan.aa...nt fu=tioa of auurina aafe and
efficient plant operation. %bia raquirea, for exaaple, that
they ha~ aufficieat ti.e to aaintaia current and detailed
koovled&e cf the plant condition aad atatua.

b.

Adequate analytical capability au1t be i.a.diately a•ailable at
all tiae1 to euure a technically correct and tiaely reapoa..
to any uauaual plant condition.~.

c.

'Ibe DUIIIber of control rooa aod awtiliary operator• -.aat be
aufficieat to carry out all required operatioaa, but ahould aot
be ao lar&e aa to iapair the efficiency of the operatioaa.

d•

lhe aupport required by the vatchataadina operation aucb aa
per1oooel, adainiatratiYe, purebaaiQ&, etc., 1hould be coapletoly a&tiafactory ia quantity, quality and tiaeline••·

••

Tbe relatioa1hip between the vatchataadiaa oraaaiaatioaa at
Uait t wad Unit 2 ahould be appropriate for tbe thea current
condition of the tvo plaata. At preaeat tbia ahould iaply tvo
completely aeparate vatcb•tandia& orzaaizatioaa but for future
different condition• it aay be deairable to ezplore other
altern.at ive •·

.

6.

The approach to emeraency plaaaia& abould be improYed. lbia abould
include the development of a predefined off-site aupport OIJanizatioa 1taffed by in-plant and technical aupport peraoooel. Comauaicatioaa coacepta .uat be 1ubataatially uprraded and the equipment
to achieve tbe coacepta duiped, pureba~ed and in.atalled. Inplant commuaicatioaa should be ba1ad oa ayatema u1ed oaly by
operatora, and capable of uae vith ra~piratora. Tbey ahould be
compatible vitb off-site ayateaa tbrou&h pluc-in phonea or radioa.
Both oa-aite aDd off-aite aupport ceatera ahould have real-ti.e
computn· temiMb vith acceu to the plant data baae. the co.aunication• of information froa the company to the aadia auat be or&anized and the Mchaninaa defiaad. An emeraeacy cluaification
ayatem vbich prc.vidu for a better araded level of ra~poaae auat be
developed. the criteria vhicb initiate eaerzenciea auat cover a
broader ranee of plant problem• and auat be clearly and uuambi&uoualy worded ao that a minimum of diacretioaary judpeat ia
required to determine vbetber one baa been ezceeded.

1.

For all aaaa&eaeat level aad operatiu; poaitiona in the aev TMI
oreaaizatioa a~ for other aelected aon-aan.a&emeat poaitioaa, the
accountabili ties of the poaitioa and the autboritiea dele&ated to
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it should be clearly delineated. lhia should include entry qualifications and stsndarda uaed to measure the performance of individuals holdin& these positions. lbe interfaces between the plant
operational staff and the supportinc encineerinc and other technical aroups should be clearly and formally defined. COnsiderable
emphasis should be placed on inaurinc that all individuals involved
undentand hov these interfaces &re to vork and under vbat conditions they should be used. Ibe offsite aroups ahould be assianed
specific accountabilities to support the plant operation both on
request and on a colltinuinc bash. the aboft iDfomation ahould be
documented in an oqanization uwal.
8.

Aa soon as the nev nuclear oraaDization is finalized and fully
staffed, an
eoaure that
performance
1hould also
undeutalld•
tiea relate
inveatiaate
rather than

independent team ahould coDC!uct a thorouah reviev to
the oqanizational structure vill achieve the t .. ired
in an effective and efficient UDDer. Ibe reviev
verify that each aaaber vithin the oqani&ation
hov it vill vork ancl hov hi• particular naponaibilito the total oqania:atton. the review te. . ahould also
whether resources are aaxiai&ecl at the point of vork
in •dministrative oftrhead.

9.

lbe effectiven;u of the plant operational reviev c01aittae (POI.C)
or ita eqoivzient 1hould be substantially improved. This may ·
require improved committee oqanixation and ataff support, areater
time commitment on the part of the aenior aesben of the coaaittee,
and more complete revieva prior to POJtC nrlev.

10.

The plant staff ahould be exposecl to more technical data that vould
help tlaem understand plant responaa . A formal method auat be set
up to insure thia ioforaation flov on a continuinc basis, and the
inv.olved po"ions of the oqaniutions .ust be ••sianed specific
accountabiliti~s .
to support this function a central technical
sroup should be chaqeci with proridin& ioforaaation clravn from incident npo-r:s from other plants, tranaient analysu perforaaed in
support of aafety evaluation•, and other evaluations. In addition,
thia central aroup should reviev each 1H1 tranaient to dateraizae
the cause and to rec01111end ••••urea to prevent or avoid reoccurrence of undes ~rable eventa. Vbere appropriate, apecific
analytical taal:a ahould be perfomed by aupport oqanizations to
provide the operatin& staff vitb deeb:ecl data.

11.

lbe overall information flov to the control room operator aboulc! be
improved. An ursraded co.puter aystea, includin& aoderu illput/
output devices vith data foaaat aatcbed to operator needs should be
provided. Tret~ins capabilities should be improved and should
include capability for aulti-par..eter plota. lbe Unit 2 aDDUnciator system ebo••ld be cbansed to provide a better aethoc! of locatiO& and ideneifyinc ala~•· Multiple ackoovlec!ae levels ehould be
provided, and the location and aroupin& of important alarms shoulcl
be reviewed. Consideration ehould be ah•n to t~e incorporation of
a critical eyetem status board or equivalent, vbich voulc! make it
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easy for tbe operator to rapidly deteraine whether all aafety
ayata=a are io their operational atate. Thia aiJht be accompliabed
by a hard-vira:S panel in the control room or alternately ai&ht be
accompliahed throu&h the expanded computer ayatea.
'Ibe hUII&n ea&iD..riq of the tMI 1 and 2 control rooaaa ahould be
reviewed to ideatify the poteatial for buaaa error. A co.prabeaaive raviev abould be conducted which coaaidera the interaction of
operator& vith plaot ayat... , procedures aad other operator aida
duria& normal •ad off-aomal coaditioaa. QaaD&•• recoaaeaded by
the review ahould be iapl...nte4 oa a achedule cooaiateat vith
. plaot operatioaal cooaideratioaa. the 'fMt-1 coatrol rooa .tudy
currently in pro~eaa vill aathfy thia recoaae~atioa. the report
of the Ad Boc Coaaittee oa Man-Kacbioe Interface coataina additional detailed reco..eodatiooa for 'IMI-1 aod 2.
12.

'Ibe general co~itioo of the aa-built ·aecoodary aide of the plaot
ahould be varifid by a careful review of deaip requin..ata aDd a
detailed coaapariaoo of the entire lOP to tbue raquin•enta. Asbuilt dravia&• aod aaaociated docu.enta abould be werifiecl and
procedurea and practices for control of all future cbaoau abould
aaaun that thea& draviaaa/doc•eata are kept currant. Specific
problema identified in tbia report (e.g. io section A.2, A.3, c.s,
& F.2) aad- ~ta identified by the JOP review abould be corrected
prior to the raatart of Unit 2.

13.

A formal auggeatioa ayatem abould be uaad vhich facilitate• e.ployeu making augguatioos for improved plaot operation, vbich eoauraa
that theae auggeatiooa receive appropriate cooaideratioo, aad vhich
&uaraoteea that the ..ployeea vill receive tt.&ly feedback on the
diapoaitioa of their aucaeation. the ayatem should be aimple to
uae and should &void aeoeratiaa a proliferation of paperwork vhicb
interferes vith ita operation. For example, the ayat.. ai&bt utilize a printed form for aakin& auueationa and raapoDdiQ& to
aunestioos whieb cooaiata of the oriaiaal and tvo copiu. the
aucgutor vould fill out the top portion of the fore by h&od, deacribiog hia suaaeatioo aDd the reaaon vby it should be adopted.
All three copie1 would be forwarded to a clerk vho vould loa the
auggeation aod rchedule it for review by a aaaaa...nt te.. vith
authority c:o aake t.aediate dechiooa. tbh nviev should occur
perhapa once a aooth for auaae•tiolll aubaitted duriua the previoua
month. Aa a rerult of the review, the aecretary vould fill in the
bottom Of the fora &iYiDJ the diapoaition Of the IUJJeltion, the
rea1ona and the anticipated achedule of any actiou. tbe oriaiaal
vould thea be forwarded to whichever deparc:aeot vaa aaaiaoed the
action. One copy vould be maiotaioed ia the aaater auaae1tion file
and the third copy returned to the oriaiaal aunutor.

14.

A formal ayac:em ahould ba implemented which docuaeota dearaded
couditiooa of plant equip~~ent aod enaurea corrective action ia
taken. tbe ayatem •hould have aa a pria&ry objective au effective
method of keeping operators ou ahift appraiaed of all critic•l
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equipment that ia .out of service or operatin& in a dearaded mode.
The ayatem should aleo facilitate documentiaa of minor deficienciea
without burde~aome paperwork on the part of the operations or maintenance staff.
15.

Steps should be taken to eoaure that desirable small improvements
in the plant are not billderecl by the difficulty in obtaioina
authorization to proceed vith the i.pro...enta. lhia ai1ht be
accomplished, for ex&~~ple, by aakina an annual resource fund available to the Hanaaer of Plant Operatiooa vbo would be authorized to
spend thia .oney for desirable iaprov...nta in the plant operation
or maintenance vithout further approval.

16.

A systematic evaluation of the reapou8e of the secondary plant to
anticipated transients should be performed. tbia should utilize a
mathematical aoJel of appropriate portion• of the condeneate feedwater and steam ayateae. the rea~lta should be ueed to identify
desirable i.mpn\....nta in control Mthoda, aetpointa, etc., in
order to enhance the capability of the plant to vithataod euch
transients with aioiau:a interference vith nomal plant operation
and minimum reliance on safety ayat... to protect the plant.
Additional anal7ail of plant performance ia required to increase
underatandi~of evente vhich are likely to occur durina opera~
tion. AnAlya1s methods such aa failure modes and effecta aoalyaee,
ufety sequence diap-ama and fault and event treu can be uaed to
identify event ~equencea which may differ from thoee aaaumed in the
deaiao and licenaioc proceaaee. Additional aoalyaea are alao required for each event to eoaure recocnition of the aymptoma and
retponae for the' full epectrum of severity of tbat event. the
results of thia vork ahould be input to deaian reviews, procedures
and traininc.
Recoaoizioc that no attempt to predefine all poaeible fail~re
methode and event eceoarioe can be complete, aoalyaie ia alao
required to aid in diaanoaia of plant cooditiooa and development of
cuidelinea for ~ction vbicb do not depend on koowledce of the
specific eventa vhich led to the exiatina condition.

17.

The plant baa b~eo deaianed to be tolerant of some dearae of dearaded component and system performance. Operation vitb dearaded
conditions ahould be carefully evaluated to enaure that anomalies,
individually or collectively, do not obscure abnormal perfomance
directly or by reducinc the aenaitivity of the operator to aymptoaa
of abnormal perfomaDCe. Such evaluations miabt include a reviev
of tha operatit~J and ..erceocy procedure• to detemine vhicb ooee
would be affected by the abnormal cooditioo(e) and what the effect
vould be. Aoalyai.a, includioa simulation, ai&bt be required to
enable a tborouah evaluation. Baaed on tbie review, aodifieatione
to procedures, alteration• of operatiaa liaita , alarm aetpoiota or
monitorinc requirement• could be cooaidered aloe& vith trainiQ& of
operators to •~pport cbaasea.
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The final jud&ement &I to vbetber to continue operation• abould be
baaed on the collective impact of the exiatinc anocaliea. tbia
jud&ement 1hould be aade by aenior plant aanaaeaant.
Becau1e of the difficultiea of cooductin& auch a objective evaluation, the IO&l abould be to keep tbe DUIDber and dearee of &UOID&liea
rainiaal.
18.

Finally, Senior Kanaaeaent auat enaure tbat tbe iaproftaenta
naultin& from 1:bia accident contiaue in effect on a lon& tera
baai1. Unleaa thi1 point ia effectively iapleaented, the iaproftd
performance aay Jr&dually desrade.
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